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THY GOD." 
I!DITI!D BY GEG, B, UTTER !ND Dtnll,!l\.l B BROWN, "THE DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE 

, VOL, VIl.-NO. 16. YORK, FIFTH-DAY, OCTOBER 3, 1850. 

man was baptized by ltim 011 the 2d day ship their , but for herself she could not 
of September last, and has commenced renounce the s of her fathersJ she coul 
preaching tbe gospel, but had, al ways sup· not give up he~ idols." Sillce that time I 

OUR FOREIGN 1lIioalON p06ed he was keeping the identical day en· I .~~ . .. a' h ~ h d t '1 I have never pr~8ed her on the subject, cOn' 
Extract. fro'D a Letter of Mr. Carpeuler. Jomhe. 10 the ourt comman men untl myselfl,l with expressions of sympa. 

I I SHj,NGHAI, Mav 10,1850. t 1m rig t. I • 20th-Sabbatl~ eve. About one hundred thy for her sufferings, and sometimes telling 
t~c"t\Ve Board ot lb. 8. D B ~n •• toR8ry SocIety ,- preseQt at meeting. The evening after the her I hoped shJB would yet believe in tbe true 

Thanks to God that we are all in good Sabbath there were m()re than a hundred God. that after death she might go to be 
health, aDd enjoying, 'to sume extent, as we present. 

21 A ",' hb . d I' t with Him in ha, ppiness ror'lVe~, always tak· 
trust, thosll influences from above which en. st. new n"lg fir came In an IS en· 

d litely to Bome remarks Also a com ing care, whilA conversing with tbe family 
IIble us to fee! in reference to onr e po . ' ~ wnr~'" pany from SUC!IOU called, listened to what in her chamb~r, to remember that sbe was a 
somewhat as olle more worthy flllt in refer- we had to say, appeared very friendly, and listen'er, altho~gh I solicited from her no ex· 
ence to his, wbell.he, said, .. Who is suffi· asked for books. ! _ pression of h,r OWII sentiments. I knew 
,cienl for these things~" M, ay we never lose 22d. The printer called again on business. 

H b d r d h' h £ r b d that Ne.May Was often reading to her tbe 
sight of our insufficiency, lest we at the same e a app Ie to IS teac er or Ig t; an 1 < 

light that he leceived was that we at ya· books wp pu~ into her blUldsj and I knew 
time lose'sight of Him who is all·sufficient; loong are in error! :Ue had applied to that the ·word pf God, should lIot return to 
for this fallow ground is not to be bro anuther teacher, and the hght he gave him him void. TlIte event was in His hands, and 
Up, I am I,'ully persuaded, by a few was that our companions' in America were [ . 1 he has glorified hImself in his own time. 
wishes, a few faint prayers, or a few fitFul few I I I was met bs ustlal, except with that in· 
efforts of ours. Nothing but the nnwer of 25th. Took an excursion up the 'Vu· I 

r- S h d Th t f tb creasing reg~rd which the family have of 
_ tbe Highest can effect so great a work. And se':~t~ s~o~:.a!to t~is sea~o~ro:F~~e r;:r. i: late manifestEld; had asked to go up and 

among other Instrumentalities, He ?fay call very fine. During our stay several occasions see Ah nah (Jralldmother,) but was waiting 
for martyr blood to unseal the closed sympa· were seized upon to communicate the tidings a little for N~' .1\<1ay to complete th~ chapter 
thies of these spell bound B"1l1.1, and teach ofc\ salvation. 

2'1 h T d I . t ( h ) she was read ng, when May·May, (a girl of 
them tbat there is something in the heart' of t. o· ay t 1e prm er nOJwa preac er , 

saHI he intended to keep the seventh day to sixteen, wbol has lately become a believer.) 
Immanuel, fnd 01' his followers, whlCb they please God, and the first day to please his came saying that Ah Dab had called for me. I 
have not known. But if a oiilder destHlY teacher. He has also learned, that as so ' found her sittftng on her bedside, apparently 
await us-if the word of God, which is the many are converted to keep Sunday, and that • d in deep distlless-took her hand as usual, 
precious aeed of the kiugdom, under t,be by the Holy Spirit, it woul not be quite , 

• bt t d th d I b h th I inquiring aft~r her health, and whether she 
ministration uf the life.gi~ing Spirit, is the rig 0 esecrale e ay, a t oug e aw ~ 

of God he adml'ts does not en,;ol'n I't was sufferin much. "Oh yes," she said, 
.means most to be relied on-Illdeed, if tb~se ' , ~. I May 1. The printer says that his teacber .. this is suffering, and I know not where to 
ate the only means that can be reI red on, now tells hl'm that the day we "keep I'S the i I I. d • od relief. t am distressed now, and I fear 
then most earnestly would we be engaged Jewish Sabbath. His min received a little I 

1 Ik d I that after deith I shall be. 8till more so; for 
in proclaiming that word, and most devout. help 9n that point. n my wa to· By , 

k h d t b t ttl ~ben, I fear, must fall iDto hell. Tell me 
ly jlwould we 10Qk up for the furthcoming of spa e t e wor 0 a ou wen y sou s. , 2d. Good news from tbe family of our what I shall ilo to be sav~d." So sudden, 
that Spirit. Doing this, h'lve we not reason former teacher, Chung. Mrs. C. knows more so unexpect~d was all tbis to me, that for 
to expect sllcce881 And negll!cting to do than 1 do about it; sbe must therefole tell tbe moment i knew not wbat to say; I could 
tbis, why should we deceive onrselves with you. But I must be allowed bere to record , G d only look to ~he others for an explanation. 
vain hopes 1 the joy J fee~in.believing that 0 is pre· , 

sent here in the exercise of bis saving pow. May.May ha~ seated herself on the bed be· 

rushed from a neighbodng tent and swarmed 
around me like bees, holding out their bands 
for 'Ubro8 Espanoles.' On receiving them 
they began to read aloud, and such a Ba· 
bel I never witnessed before. In a few min· 
utes I had a congregation of thirty or forty, 
and I talked to them in my broken Castihan 
liS I best could. Had you witnessed the 
eageniess and delight uf these poor Mexi· 
cans and Chillians, you would not delay the 
sbipment of a large supply of Spanish books 
and tracts." 

Another letter from the offic.ers of the Ore· 
gon Tract Society to Rev. Mr. Cook, Secre· 
tary of the Parent Society, urges the imIne' 
diate employment of Colporteurs for that 
territory, and requests a shipment of publi. 
cations to the amount of $1,200 for the De· 

pository at Oregon City. 

PROCHM!TION OF THE EMPEROR OF CHINA, 

9. In each ince, the scholars, whether 
in a Department r District, must regard the 
[usual] eXllminat,!on of the present year as 
a special favor, the examination [extra. 
ordinary] of the ing .,Year as the usual 
examination. 

10. III each alld District, 
most filial, IllU'U,"", and true man shall be 
promoted tu the k of the white button, 
glorifying his ; and beiug found in 
readiness, he be called into the ser· 
vice of bis It is indispensible that 
investigation be and that such as are 
true and not ute be promoted. 

11. In ~t the tombs of former 
Emperors, at 1 tumb of CODfu<;ius, at the 
five'mountains, d four rivers,· I have sent 
officers and cau them to sacrifice accord· 
ing to the an customs. 

12. The of officers, soldiers and 
people, except guilty of treason or reo 
bellion, children grandchildren who have 
plotted the of their grand parents and 

The followlDg Iran,lation of the COl i0118 PlOclnmation parents, disturbi domestic peace, the small 
of the new Emperor of China, i, form.hed for. the Re' or great wife has killed her husband, 
corder by Eld Solomon Carpenter, Seventh·day Bap· servants who h killed \heir masters, those 
tist Missionary at Sbanghai, China. I who have cut in a llIan who ougbt not 

Having leceived from Heaven, to deliver to have been s those who have plottetl 
to men, the Emperor issues this proclama· to kill and those' have killed with a rea· 
tion, saying, I of the Ta Cbing dynasty have son being truly rderers, those who bave 
liberally receiv.ed the protection of Heaven killed with' witchcraft or poisonous 

d medicine, and magicians, all these 
from Ta Choo and Ta Chong, who enlarge "H'n",., otte'utEls and unpardonable; sol· 
and establishen ~he great foundations of the dhlOb,evinErior deserting are also unpar· 
Empire. Sz Chao included all China in his these, all other offenses 
dominion. Sung Choo, Sz Chong, Kau ,committed hAI'n,.!. the tWllnty.sixth day of the 
Chong and Sl1\llg Chong," with great merit, first month thirtieth year of Tau 

. fl Kwaung, or unknown, complete or 
transformed the people by theIr in uence. incomplete, are pardoned. lfany man 
Their illustrious deeds secured the confi· presume to against those who are 
dence of the people. My deceased father pardoned, the of the pardoned shall 
also, nohly sustaining the honor of the throne, be transferred tbe informer. 
reigned over the Empire thirty years. It 13. In each let an examination 
was his concern, by night, that the people be instituted the case,of thoss who have 

been banished and if any he found wbo 

hospitality of the people 
its utmost capacity in giving , shelter 

a home. I 
In 1835, or there -about, the 'anli,sl~ery 

excitem~nt running high,Oberlin ~isting i.h· 
ed itself for its uncompromising \lSpOU'S' I of
the rights of ma~, and U pall the aCllession of 
some sixty recusant theologicalsludente (rpm 
Lane Seminary, and the initiation aa Preai. 
dent of ,the Institution of Rev. Asu: Mahan, 
and to 'the chair of Theology of the cele· 
brated C. G. FinneYI ~t assumed a' new and 
more imposing pbase. It now~ became a 
complete and thorough Instit)1tion; com· 
prising a preparatory, collegiate and tbeo. 
logical department, and has gone on from 
year to year in.a course of BuC'Cess', andl witb 
a power and influence, remarkable and un· 
exampled, when it has been considered 'how 
mighty and how many have been its enemies 
_. how f~w and how feeble have ~een\ its 
fnends: I , 

For the last ten years, its'average number' 
of pupils has been rather more .th1in five 
hundred, .and being generally from the' bum· 
bier walks of life, their a:verage age i, .. per. 
haps something beyond that of our cbllege . 
students generally-although fIIany on them 
have not reached the college classes. I 

Oberlin is one of the precious mOllument. 
of tbe power and energy of tlie AmeticBn 
yeomanry. '['he, wise and the mighty, the 
ecclesiastics and the monied aristocrllCY, did 
not lay its foundations; have not bid it God 
speed on its way; the widow's mite, die be· 
liever's prayer, the poor man's efforts, ha.e 
reared its walls, have cherished its progrela, 
have made it a blessing to mankind. 

Oberlin is a little Christian republic. The 
Institution is a democratic and Cflrietian 
school. It has been, and it ie, eminently: useful. 

pelluJiarities have b.een exaggerated, ill 
sentiments misunderstood, and hence mia. 
represented. But prej1udice is wearing 
away, it9 influence hegins, to be acknowledg
ed as healthful and conservative of all that 

be clothed; by day, that tbey be fed. He bave ' banishment three years, 
ruled with diligence, and his splendid merit peacefnl nt, or if seventy ),ears of 
was revered by the court. Profounu aud age, let them liberated, and let them reo 

is good" and even its enemies are' inclined 
to adnlit tbat it is II more ~inned against than 

expansive was his benevolence towards all turn to their nO'!lles. 
the world. Thus he was enablea to tran· 14. Ah! me, ye ministers, to be· 

sinning." , 
Oberlin is situat-lld in the county of Lorain, 

State of Ohio, about 30 miles South Welt 

Aside from making prepara~ion for the er. To his name be the glory, while our side her, an1 in a feeling but earnest man· 
pulpit, wbtch requires no les8 attention.bere lips speak forth his praise. Yes,let the weI· ner said, "Grandmother is in much distress; 
than at home, my time is mainly spent upon come tidings fly across the mighty deep, she wishes tb believe in Jesus, but fears she 

" that China 'is beginning to stretch forth her ' , 
the classics. Durmg the hours of relaxation withered hands unto God. Let angels bear is not yet sulficiently in.ormed to be able to 
from study, however, i.find almost daily op· the news to the general assembly above,lhat do iti she \\lants to know how she may trust 
portunities of direct religioJa conversation to one more, who has long !teen sitting in the in him." I ;inquired how long she had been 

quilize the Middle Kingdom and the outside stow favors u those resident at the capi. 
nations; and all the tribes of the earth were tal. Buoy me that I may worthily over· 

from Cleveland. P. " .' 
SIR WIL~IA!Il IONES AND HIS IOTIRR, ' 

This learned and distinguished man wat ' 
born in London, bn the eve of St. Michael, 

see the peace the Empire. Let all the 
under great obligations to him for the hap· royal' officers of Government, 
piness which they enjoyed. Desiring that civil and m,"'."v great and small, each one 
he might long live, that we might enjoy last· lay open his gs with a true heart, and 

with tbe natives, amI frequently such op regions uf darkness, light IS sprung up, and trouhled. ¥ay.May said, "Three Sabbaths 
tunities occur sevel al limes in a day. that she now seeks a place among those who ago, Ne.Mal' read to her from the Holy Book, 
would not choose to make so frequent men. are redeemed hy the bloo~ of the La,mb. and all day .long she was so distressed that 

4tb-Sabbath eve. A good attendance. At 
tioll of these little interviews, wertl. it not my 1 o'clock the meeting was bettel' attended she could n¥ther eat her rice 1I0r drink ~er 

ing and abundant happiness, how did I know add wings to great plans, and thus reno 
that on the fourteenth d~y of the fir~ mqnth del' my lustrious with myriads upon 

in the year 1746, Mr . Jones, bis fatlier, 8ur
vived the birth M his son William but three: 
years; his family was respectable, and hie 
character excellent. The care of the edu
cation of William now ~evolved upon hili 
mother, who, in many respects. W'as eminent· 
ly qualified for the tuk. Sbe had by nature 

duty to make tbe Board acquainted with my than a week ago, though not more than forty tea." My i astonishment iucreased. She 
labors, of wbich these constitute a pal t"and or fifty present. Evening after Sahbath, had heard,! it is true, of a sorrow fOi' sin; 
perhaps nnt the least interesl:ng part You about a hundred listened attentively to a dis- but a confli~t like that through which she had 

course Upllil the reaul rectlon of Christ. We ' 
wish to klOl'\V what we are doing, and also are thankful to God thaI anv are found who been passing, she had never been taught to 

myriads of of unbounded prosperity. 
l Feli. 25,] he would announce and establish To be the whole empire, 
me as his successor upon the throne, only that all may under,stand. 

a dav bafore he to uk hiR departure 1 . "" " 
Then be bequeathed all his posses~ion8 to 

• Hesactifices the gods suppo.ed 10 re.ldem tbose 
a strong ullderst~nding'iwhich was imJ1roved 
by his conversat!i>n and instruct~on. 1 Under 
the tuition of l1e~I\Rhand, sbe became a 
considerable prdficient 10 Algebr.a, and with 

five mountalDs 10 those four rivers. Only the 

what effect the word has npon the minds,' of are willHlg to hear these things. anticipate. I Surely, this was the Lord's do· 
the heathen, I will therefore make a few 6th. I have just got out twel~e tb!Jueland;J and it Iwas marvelous in our eyes. I 

his Iittla SQn. My own rectitude being but 
slender, I deeply fear and constantly study 

peror causes ~ac,rific,es to he made. The people, 
even intelligent t..i"he,r •. do not know where these five 
mountains and rivers are loealed. They only 

brief extracts from my journal. sheet tracts. The first se.en thousand' opened tha gospel of Matthew at the fifth 
entitled, .. THE ONE THING NEEDEUL," chapter, an~ begged Ne May to read a part 

the plans of former Emperors. 

My deceased Father having cofJItititted to 
me the tbrone of' t~e Empire, whicll cannot 
long remain vacant, repressing my grief. I 
have obeyed the mandate. Ou this twenty· 
sixth day of the first month, [March 9,] with 
reverence I have "worshiped Heaven and 
Earth, have repaired to the temple of my 
ancestors, and to the temple of the gods of 
tbe land and grain, to worship, announc,ing 
to them that I have received the kingdom, 
and offering my supplications that the com· 
ing year may be the first of a long series of 
years of plenty. Looking up to the former 
iIluBtrious Emperors, I have consoled my 

know that they somewhere in China, .1Id. tnat tbe 
mountains are high, an.d the rivers very'Targe. a view to quality herself for tbe . office of 

preceptor to her sister's son, who was de.· 
tined to a maratime profession, made her-

March 23d-Evening. Preached to about contain, first, a few plain statements, a8 fol· I 
a nundred and tbirty, tbe largest cougrega· lows: .. Man's time in this world is short. of it tu herL as descriptive of her own state, 
tion ,we have had since our chapel was All must die. After death,\at the last day, and contaiqing promises adapted to her de· 
opened. will live again. A:t that time Jesus .will .ires. Tbe attempt to comfort her seemed 

INSTITUTE. self perfect in Trigonometry alld tbe theol'l 
of Navigation. Mrs. J on8S, after the dea\b 

28th. Several persons~called ou us, you with precision according to the not in vain.: I then endeavored to point her 
listened to 1I0me remarks intended to you have done in the body. This is I 

A recent to 0berlin has impressed o~ her husband, was urgently and repeatedly 
the writer of s article with its importance solicited hy the Countess of Macclesfield to. 

the~ to Christ. I the will of God. Once he died for your be. to tbe Lam~ of God, as the ollly sacrifice for 
3~th. Pr~ached to about sixty porsons; havior i now he intercedea for you in heaven; sin, and hYjsimple illustrations to teach her 

goad' attention. Also explaiued the word hereafter he will come again to jUdge the the nature I of faith. A sweet calm I smile 
t~ a)troup of ahllul twenty souls outside the world. At that time yon will all stand be· passed ove~ ber hitherto sorrowful face, and 
city. I fore him to hear your destiny. Hencll, that she exclaimed, .. If such is faith in Jesus, I 

and value to country, and he has thou re~ain at Sberb!,rn qa~pe'; but 1!aving form· 
that a brief h of its origin, ed a plan for the education pf.her 80n, with 
and present "hl,r!itinln' would interest an unalterahle determination to pursue it, 
readers, and correct misappre hen· she declined accepting the friendly invitation 
sions which justice to them and to of the Countess~ who never cellsed to retai,n 

Aprillst Had a long conversation with a you diligently prepare befOiehand to see the T 
\ teacher. Ho fltluly admits the truth or all judgment day of Christ this u the one thing CBn say,thatl believe in him." Joyful tidings; 

the Institutio removed. the most affectionate regnrd for her. In llie 
Its origin on this wise :-About the plan adopted by Mrs. Jones for the inltruc· 

I can say. Such Bomissions can be obtain· needful." Then followa the calendar,' in she had away her fathers' gods; she reo 
+d in any quautity, ano they would be ex· which the Sabbath days are noted for the the Lord her Makel. And she 

year 1831, the Mr. Shipheld(and a lay· tion of ber son, sbe proposed to reject the 
man named art, strongly impressed with severity of discipline, and to lead his mind 
the religi~us educational wants of the insensibly to knowledge and exeTtion by ex- _' I 

ceed.ingly encouraging if we could by any year; after which is a notice of the time 

~
eans persuadel ourselves that they were and place of our meetings, and an invitation 

,.dDnected with any other lhan worldly to attend. The next five thousand are enti· 
IOns, tied, .. THE PERIODS o~ THE REST-DAY." 
I 2d. Conversed with a family in the First is the fourtb oommandment; tben the 
try; also with another group of about calendar; after which is the following, viz: 
soul8. They listened to my remarks in are· .. The rest.day of the fourth commandment 
Ipectful manner. is the seventh day. and nothin~ else. A;J1 

7th. Had an interview with another, fam· who read tbe Bible clearly understand thIS. 
i1y in the country. The man seemed to be At tht1re are those who break the 
80mewhat int~rBllted. In the evening preach- commandment; they keep not the 
ed to about eIghty. day, but the first day, calling it the 

13th. Prllached to about forty, who 'and also calling it the ceremony· 
good attention. . This is an egregious mistake. 

18th. Tbree days successively says, 'A mistake of a hair's breadth 
freely with tbe inmates of a small out) wo~ld lead to a discrepancy 

-the country. To.daya . miles.' Jesus SBY~, • Think 
il also a convert to the I am come to destroy the law or tbe 
called to see if we had any ; I am not come to destroy but to 
in his line. As I was almost, rea for verily I say unto you, till bf'a'Ven 
printer, and was tbinking C!f sending ou~ earth pa~one jot or one tittle shaJl in 
teacher to find one, I asked him to call to· nu wise pass !'fum the law till all he fulfilled.' 

If it he sinful to au!tvert Olle jot 01' tittle of 
lhe llllW, how much greater is tbe sin of not 
keeping the seventh day I" After tbis .is a 
notice of the time and place of our meetlllgs. 
Iwith an invitation to such as like to hear to 
attend. These twelve thousand sheets cost 
me nine dollars. I felt, and still feel, that it 
is time high time, for US to unfurl our ban· 
nero And I shall trust in Him who feeds 
the birds of the air for food; for man liveth 
not by bread alone, but by every wOl·d that 
proceedeth out .of-the mouth of God. 

mottow. > 

19tb. The printer came, bringing a small 
, shlleL tract 8S a sample of his style of doing 

work. T;hill trtct was headed, .. The eetab· 
liehEjd -perio'ds (If the ceremony·worship.day, 
which is the I est.day." Theil f~lIowed the 
calendar and tne fourth commandment. ,Ac; 

1 cording to 'the tract: the fOnrth command· 
'ment enjoins, direc~ly, without any change 
of day, the day commonly called' the cere· 
mony.wors-hip.day. Upun inquiry II found 

,I that the printer really ~uppose4 th~t the 
J .event~ day specified in the commandment, 
r and the day called here thb ceremony·wor. 

.' " I.hip-day: were identical. And he uch 
.urprised, and at first rather 
when told tbat they were riot ide 
whim told that tbis COllfOllndina 
di~t'inct days had been ack,no,,,h!Eli\'edr 

missionary) to a ... i"U 

do!l'lrr"""~ll ,carele8snee, he 
prieed still, and said U6.snUIUIO 

meidiELtely to him with it, 
, to 

pf(lfeliSed her faith, 1I0t secretly; but in 
n.o •• ""~" of tbe household, whollad wit· 

former distress. Her eldest sou, 
nevel' before met, had been also 
sat and listened to our con versa· 

the declaration of faith from 
bis venerable parent. All was 

auiet.-sloUlmn as the hOOse of death; and I 
could not feel, .. Truly God is in this 

heart with reverence and fear. 
Western and especially the defective citing his curiosity and ilirecting it to useful 
cuaracter male education generally, objects. p-<. 

concluded to an effort to meet these I She so cultivateq' his mind, that at four ,_ N ow let the Proclamation of the new Em· 
peror be sent abroad, and let a variety of fa· 
vors be granted. The things thnt must be 
done are arranged in order as folloWS :-

wants, and of all undellook to interest years of age he was able to read any En· 
the hearts of others, in the common glish books, and until his eighth or ninth 
walks of life, their plans and purposes, year, she was his only preceptor. When in 
and proposed them to leave the'ir homes, bis ninth year he had the misfortune to break 
and plant Ives in some new country, his thigh bone, which detained him at home; 

1. To all residing at the Capital and else· 
where, from the royal family to the judges, 

constitutinga of Christians, whosbould more than a year; his mother was his con· 
consecrate and their energies stant companion, alld amu8ed him daily by 

place 
Lord, 
glory." 

, I knew it not. Not unto us, 0 
us, but to thy name be the 

favors aTe added. 10 ~~LtW"".l'lU1!ian on of learJling, for the perusal of such English books as were 
2. To all reRiding in tbe Capital and else· the edocation the poor, and especially for adapted to his taste and capacity. To his 

where, from the Emperor's daughters to the the training minds, male and female, to incessant importunities for i,nformation, Ihe 
Koh Koh,t favors are added. act well their 8S Chri'stian citizens. was in the hab.it o£ uBing ont:! reply, which, 5th. visited Ah·nah again. Found 

3. In ~lanchuria and in China, all officers. In furthera of their views, the two iii· from his earliest years, made a due imprti •• 
of government civil ar~d military aTe promot. dividuals ju pushed into the woods sion on him. I This remark was, .. Read oil , 
ed one stl1p. of Ohio, and a tract of forest land, you will know." At a subsequent periOd of' 

her rejoicling in hope, and her heart appa· 
rently love to God and his children. 
She sp freely of her spiritual jnys, of her 

4. At the Capital and elsewere a\l officers remote from t,and unapproach. his life, Sir William Jones was in tbe habit 
of government, great and small, (exceptthose ed by ~ny or highway, and possessing of saying, that he owe~ all bis intellectual 
whose parents have been promoted,) every togethe~ less five dollars in money whicb improvement to his early obedience to hil 

hone in pardoning mercy of God, and of 
he~ peace, which is now like a river. 
She says the fear of death is taken away, 
and she longs to depart and be with 
Cbrist. C. sent bis last night's sermon 

one who is promoted shall have his father they could their own, aed baving no· mother's favorite maxim-" Readalld~toill 
and mother promoted to tbe same [honorary] thing else,., singled out some thousands know" '; , 

on the ; N e.May read it to 
and the smile which from time to time 
lit up showed bow preciou8 to her 
were it contained. Ne:May and 
MRV.,.1 R 'lriappear increasingly steadfast-are 

cheerful believers. Other memo 
family manifest a seriouB but 

·in1terest in our vi&its, and I now feel 
work is indeed progressing in 
What shall we render to the 

bis benefits 1 
• 

MOVEMENTS oN THE PACIFIC. 
loo,rtEmr of tbe Tract Society writes 

Hjome Office in the following encour· 

beginning to witness the fruita 
f!hrial'.iRn effort here. Gambling, horse· 

bull· baiting on the Sahbath seem 
t1k,rol~l!:tllv· snppressed. Our Total 

Allstinel~ce and public worship, our 
. relig;iouis books, and personal 

the consequent improved pub. 
seDltijllen,t, and our eity ordinancea, under 
blell,iDIj{ of God, have wrought wonders 

in pr!Jmpting temeerance a~d religion. and 
PPlres!ling vic:f. We have everytbing to 

U8 dili.gence anLl p'erseverance. 
Splan:ish. population are not only ac· 

i:eslsibl~; they plead for Protestant books. 

degree with himself. acres o.f thIS and contract~ With regard to religious instr~ction, 
D. Civil officers residing at the Capital, ed for Its upon credit, wid). refer· early taught him the creed ,an'd 

from the fourtb raDk and upwards, and those a col.ony, and with the un· mandlllents; but one effect orf J~~~',~~~:!~\ 
resident at the Capital from the third rank the colonists should co~e maxim is to be p 

and UP" ards, according to their present rank, aries to cooperate with adence. One 
may each send a son III the imperial college plan of Christian education. over the leaves oC a ,un"".;· 

to be educated. me of the colonists came upon closet, his attention was fOl(cil~IY.'''J;l'l3l~"d 
ttiug their way through the the sublime dbBcription of 

6. At the literary examinations, the num· h h h 
b b 

~- reac the spot ,were t ey tenth chapter of Revelation 
er eing full, they shall wait till the master ~ f . 

C 
tbeir' temples 0 SCIence preesion which his mind ~ej~ei,t'ed wliiill!1".rii!' 

ere monies report to the Emperor the Th' ti . e coloDlsts were rom vaT!' after erased .. At a period .of Dlatlmn!vj~ld8:;:'ij 
number, and pray for its extension. At tha. fi . .....plglOLUu States, were ervent m ment, he considered the p~elsa~:e 
examinations for the firat degree, the large d h d ,~i~!~!f~:~It:VJ;~~Jt~~;J .. P 

. reform, un er t e eep I'e· sublimity to any of 
roVtDces may add thirt.vi smaller Provinces ~ "", •• i,~n. h d h . d "' which a c aractenze and far superior .to any 

twenty, and the smallest Provinces ten. . d - -olmpositioul,;'ii,Q 
M a the few precedmg years, aD ed from mere 11uman CI 

auchuria an Mongolia may add six, anel h' d hI ' H in earnest in t err ou e was fond of relating 
u Kun may add tbree. the cause of educa· ture whicb he felt when uv ..... ~l~:::J~b~;\f.~t,t~ 
7. At the examinations of each Province an in practice remarkable incident took place ~ 

for the first literary degree, the numher be· of a Christian community. ' completed his fifth yeSir. 
ing full, there may be added, of the best for education at the cheapest His spiritual 
scholars, seven; of the next best, five; and of were furnished; manual labor were 'quite worthy of bis .ll3i~r.ni!ij[. 
tbe moderate, three. ' ofmembersbip in tbe schools, rary distinction. In hia .m8~U1rtl:':~I~{ 

8. In tbe imperial college, the teachers that by the manual la- he had seeured'"~mIB.u,nQ",wor"u'lMJ~ 
and pupils may [this year] enjoy a vacation student the entire or a 'Ar.7A tsays! ,j I have 
of one month. tuilion and board should rueed the Holy S"",ntilll 

that the VDllunl~"O;!LI!~~I.i 
• These are the nBlDes of the last seven Bmperors of crowils of young men Bnd iP,eniiell.t of its orjiJ(il!,.C:OD~~'l:I-l 

the present Ilynasty; i. e., they are portions of Ibe ft.odl!ed to thiS new academic grove. 
name. or titles given to them after tbeir decease. For 
instance, tbe whole name of tbe first is Ta Choo Kan ""lnin01 temporary sbede, and the hum· 
Wong Te, literally the Great Ancpstor, the. Sigb Em· i!hl3Itl~ and the plaineat fare, with the 
peror. Under theBe appellations they are worsbiped apnearance of stumps, burnt 
by the reigning monarch. Belides the name. nnder ,. d' 'Id -
;lVhich they are wonhiped BOd 'Sacrificed to in the an. a surroun 109 WI erness, ShIlt:!1 
Cellttal temple, tbey have BOother designation, c8Iled the from tbe world without, 
Ko Noh, country'. title. Thi. title ia impre .. ed upon orflvelnt the in6ux of great numbers 

ml publications been Spanisb, I 
sold e,ery book before thil. Such 

illlLtalQclls aa the following are not uncommon: 
into a settlement and gave 

a eandbank a tract; 

their coin. It is a1so the general title by wbich they "n,m;' person8 who snught 
are known. Tau Kwaang ia snch a title. Hia other . d b 
title ii Dot yet lu!oWD. It i. to be given to him. by bi4 be !leqUire y the 
IOn the preteDt Emperor. of ,O'C'.C ... '~' bands i the 

t Thia ill a Tartar title, 001 undentood by';'y te!jCher. , nlllSWWlI,n tbele new tre.~It'ldlttle"I\I'~lan delight, and loon 
,,,eDtJ meo. "ome~ aDd children 
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.5 nbbnt~ Btcorbtr. From the (B.~tlst) Cbriati811 Secretary. Hartford CL , 

MR. PATTON AND THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTISTS. 
---"." of the IApoBtles, especially if afHict ations. The deadly disease call . 

ed Cholera, and to which the name of Asiatic 
Domestic and Missionary Society of U CHURCH ANp STEAMBOAT." 

New York, 8ctolJer 3, 1830. 

certain that what they did 
was IDtenlle/i as an example. But we do The Rev. Mr. Patton of this city, the -

the New England Religious Herald, has been is neither logic nor common 

the Protestant I Church of Phila. 
delphia, $100,0 '; to Society of tho Pro. Under tbis title, the Independent of week 

has been prefixed. as expressive of its un- testant Church for the Advance. before last contained an article by ReT. H. 

Y OF TUR WI KBD I rusticating a few weeks in the neighborhood senBe in ng duty Z,eyond the example. 
DESTJN ~V. of Stonington, and We judge from his lett~rs, The "xalmp'le is the full measure of our duty. 

Having proTed-I. That the: wicked rkUBt which have been published in the Herald. that As tbey gh'en no example of sabbatiz. 

wonted appearance in other lands, has once f S $ oj.. 'd t r h' 
ment 0 in . C. 5,000; to the W. Beecher, glymg some'mcI en 80 IS reo 

8ud again visited Europe as an instrument T,adies' Ben Society of Charleston. cent voyage from Liverpool by the steamer 
of divine punisbment. HaVing ravaged S. C. $5.000; haser Dispensary. Charles· Asia, and reviewing the rules of the Brftirlh 

riicessarHy sulfer punishmedt of some kind, the pleasures of his sojourn and wanderings ing-that i of resting from labOr-on the 
frOID the ~,act that they have Il'ansgreased ~ne abroad have not been without interruption. fi d 

His principal annoyances haye been, so far rst ay of week, we insist that their divine law; II. That the penalty of Ihe law t' II d b d d 
as we can learn, the dancing guests of his 10 owers uot now e urge to 0 so. 

eastern Asia, carrying off 20,000 from the ton, S. C. $ ; tu the Bishop's-Fun.d, S. and Noun American Steamsbip Company 
royal province aTone in Cochin China, be. C. $5.000 ; to Female Episcopal Benovo· , 

lent Society of James' Chul cli, in the city in relation to religious services on bOlrd 
sides smaller numbers in the provinces, aB it of Philadelphia, for the use of the poor of the their ships. In the Independent of last 

is not satisfied by their sulferings in this life hotel, and the Sabbatarians of Rhode Island. of that instance, where the 
III. That i! is not satisfied by the death We are not surprised that he should feel wor· Savior met disciples. on the first day of 
lhe body I IV. -That it remains to be inflict· lie~ with the Stonington revelers, nor that tbe week t tbem in the faith of the 

traversed the whole kingdom, (followed by Church. $3.000; to the Female A~eociation week, we find cards from Mr. E. Cunard, Jr. 
drought,occa'sioning famine. increasing the of Philadalphia'IS5 ; to the Philadelphia and Capt. Juakins, in whicb they attempt to 
misery,) extending to Siam, and breaking DispellBary, ; to Ihe Orphan Society, d h II 

ed after death j' and, V. That it will not be he sh6uld feel gtieved at the desecration of 0 
the day of Holy Rest, by the honest but mis. John 20: 19. And if disci. inflicted till after the resurrection. when 

\ taken people. who insist on keeping the Jew. w troubled with like doubts 
d,ath s~all have finished its work upon the ish instead of the Christian Sabbath, but we orious fact, and it were neces. 
humlUl race j we proceed to in'1uire- think he oU!1ht to have known better than to meeting on the first day of tbe 

VI. Will the p'unishment 0/ the 10icked con. have written such a paragraph as this :- them, we should be as 
'mt in annihilation 1 "It i. worthy of note, thilt these Seventh-day SRb· " h h 

I batan.ns are all Baptl8t.. It is very seldom that they eager as one to summon t em toget er. 
Haviug looked somewhat at the argumenls receive .cceSBlOnB from anr bntBaptlBts Why istbisl But, after was done which such a meeting 

usually adduced on the affirmative of ~bis Because the principles of lOterpretation insisted on by could do. the removal of their doubts, we 
~ Baptists when endeavoring to sustain immersion and to 

question, we find them to rest mainly upon overthrow illfant baptism. lend, when consistently fol. should, for IIn'vtn:ln!!' we Bee in the example 
d' lowed ont, til the conclusion of these ceremonial literal. 

the terms Use in Scripture to express Ithe ists. The Baptists find it much more difficult to, meet to t~e bid them go home again 
puniehment of the wicked. They are" per· the argnments of this seet than other denominations do, to their We have read, too. of an 
• I 1 . h d and hence suffer more secessions on that ground. We . 
is,..-utter y peru - cstroy-destroyed--per. commend this fact to Ihe notice of our immersion bra- IDstance wberA the disciples met t~ether 
rlition-die-death-second deatl.-consumerl Ibren." at Troas the first day of the week. , 

with t'T'07'S-destNlCtion," &c. Now we venture to say that the Seventh. Acts 20: But finding notbing said 
But it is certain that so'me flf these tetms day Baptists do not receive accessions from about sabbatizing, nor any proof 

aTe n~t more frequently used i9 reference to the Baptists mote thaD from otber denomi. that they not attended to their secular 
the Ie~ond death, than they are I'n re"erenl ce nations. They receive accessions. aB other bUB'lness h h d b l" • 

• It sects do. frOID tbe ranks of wotldly men. I e ay, elore It was tlma 
to thelfirs~. For instllnce: II The righteouB who are converted through their instrumen. : the evening meeling, we see 
PllUI5UETB, and no man layeth it to Ilea~t." ta1ity. And if they do occasionally receive rellflon than in the other case, why 
Isa. 57: 1) The context shows that ii is tbe members ffom Baptist churcheB, this result holy the day in question. 
death of \~he righteous which is spoken of. should no more be attributed to our princi. read something about the 
But h'e enler's I'nto peace, although be I'S ,.Jer. pIes of interpretation, than tbe accession to h h b . . d h 

I ~ our churches of Congregationalists, should C urc at elng reqUIre .. eac one 
ished. Vel' 2. Zacharias PERISHED between be attributed to the principles of interpreta. of lbem to by bim in store as God hath 
the altar and the temple. LlIke.ll: 51. o Tbe tioll the laller adopt. H the Sabbatal'ianism prospered h 1 Cor. 16: 2. And for 
wicked antediluvians were DESTROYED from of the people in question be chargeable aught that th Christian Secretary knows to 
the face of the earth. Gen. 6'. 7, 23. That upon our principles of interpretation, why th S h dB' I 

may it not be said that their Arminianism is e conlrary, event· ax aptlsts comp y 
is, they died. David said, "I will eally chargeable to the principles of our Pedo. rigidly with t~iB injunction. It is true, they 
DESTROY 1l1l the wicked of the land." Ps. Baptist brethren 1 We think the latter do not assem~le themselves in a public meet. 
101: B. The term' evidently denotels the ch~rge would be quite as legitimate as the ing for tbis porpose, the injunction not reo 

I' former. punishment of transgressors by death, las quiring that ey should. The injunction is 
magistra'tes do. David did not annihalate But let us look at the charge of our co· simply, that individual should attend to 

temporary a moment, alld see whose princi. , ~ 
them. II Tbou turnest man to DESTRUCTION." pIes of interpretation are responsible for tbe thl" duty for nlnlSeJ f. "Let everyone of 
Pa. 90: 3. "That Daniel and his followers desecration of the Sabbath OTer which he so you lay by ID [himself] in store." The 
should not PERISI{ with Ihe rest of the wise justly m'Jurns. Our Sabbatarian brethren idea of a pu assembly, and a public con. 
men of Babylon." Dan. 2: lB. "And 1)a. find a, command in the Old Testa.ment to ob. tribution for holding the aggregate 
. .• ' serve the seventh day. and keep It boly. In h 

vld saId ID bIs heart, I shaH now PERISH one the New Testament they Gnd no repeal. and bounty of whole c urch, iB not in the 
dlly by the hand of Sau1." 1 ill . ~'Z: 1. no special re·enactment. of this law of the record at all; it is rather inconaistent with 
" And there ~ame down fire fro heaven, Sabb"ath; but from the circumslances of its it. Does the tary know, Ihat Seventh. 
and CONSUMED him and his fifty," 2 Kings first enactment, and the fact that it is not reo day BaptistB, not all end to this duty at 
1: 10. I, Bllt of their children ho were pealed, they claim that they are stiH bound their own h eB 1 For our part, we teach 

. . '. to keep the seventh day as the Sabbath of 
left after them ID the land, whom the chJld· lhe Lord. This is the principle. Our Pedo. that they to; and we have reason to 
ren of Israel CONSUMED not." 2 Chi-on. 8: Baptist brethren find in the Old Testament think that of them are not unmindful 
B. .. I have pursued mine enemiE's, and DE· a command delivered to Abraham. requiring of their duty. But they do not tbink, that 
SIl'ROYED them; and turned not ,again till I him to Circumcise his male offspring. and in- the perforlD of this duty is inconsistent 
h d u tb "2 S 22 38 asmuch as there is no repeal of the law, }Vith do!ng a siderable amount of hard a CONS MED em.. am. : . I though there is no direct recognition of it _ 

Now, if men are said to be punisned-con· in the New Testament, they insist that it is rabor also i there any thing in the ex. 

of Philedelph , $60,000; to the Infant . stify the rule in queltion, an to S ow t at 
out among the English troops at Bombay- Schools of Ph Iphia, $5.000 ; to the Ch Mr. Beecher has misrepresented the factp in' 
passing onward in its deadly march' west lestou Episcopal Domestic, Mis- the case; to which is appended a etatement 
ward by nearly the same route, it arrived in $10,000 j to the Mariner's by Mr. Beecher, and certificates from several, 
Europe. COlllparatively light, hitherlo. • $5,000 j to the !louse of individuals who were on board, to Bustain 
though it has bllen, many deaths are report· of PennsylvanIa. $100, . • . , b 

:-;n~!ptv of the Protestant Epis. the posItIons he has taken. We copy t e 
ed at Halle and adJ'oininghealthy towns and I' f M B h' • l' h' Ii 

Advancement of Chris· conc uSlon 0 r. eee er s arllc e, In w IC 
villages. confounding the physicians, while PAnn.;')".,n;' $5,000; to,the Penn- gist of the mailer will be found:-
at Copenhagen. in Denmark, the mOBt recent for the Deaf and Dumb. 

" I am now done with you, gentlemen, in 
arrivals announce above 100 deaths in a day. for the support of the 50 far 8S the newspapers are concerned. I 
This country. through milder forms of the Episcopal Church know perfectly well, and you know perfectly 

JV"'H".~".UUI}; to the General Epis· b h f Ii h fi h' Ii I h same kind of diBease, has been warned; and Willi, ot 0 you. t at t e act8 W IC ave 
Union, $20,000. Total, h h' hI'; . a few tQwns in Ireland, as also in England. I stated, and the C ,arges w IC have mine, I 

as Wakefield, Manchester, Chatham. and will be very much to your personal p,rejudice 
- and to the'damage of the reputation of your 

London. have all had fatal eaees reported, steamers. Why, then, since the door is open, 
and cases still more uumerous projJably un· [}rom a letter of J Stillman to n fnend In New York,l Jo you not, if I am a false t' ilIles~, convict 
reported from a vain desire to conceal the A description this city will always he me of it 1 I have said that ~. Cunard, the 
fact. While the Lord shakes His hand over new, for the of ear,h month would ageut of tha Company. decla ea that the rule 

was that the Episcopal se'rvke only was al. us. He means not that we should be ignorant alone be subiect r several columns of or. . 
J lowed on his steamers, andJthat the eaptBm 

of the fact, but that we should repent and dinnry Suppose yourself or an Episcopal clergyms,8 alone mllst of. 
turn unto Him. The impressions for good coming up the , wit!J. 11ttle to break the ficiate; I have declflred tMt or the recent 
from former visitations of this myst§rious monotony of scenery-willowy banks trip of tbo Asia, with nine clergymen, 'on 
disease bave in comparatively few caSes and a uniform of oaks, with the board, there was no preaching ~t all allow· 

< ed the first Sabbath, and' that on the second been permanent. and the lessons so Bought dense of briars. and here and f 
a clergyman of the Establishea Church 0 

to he taught have to be repeated. Mean· there a glimpse prairie beyond, or per· Scotland was allowed by Mr. CUlIDl'd, in 
while, in anticipation of its more general haps a marsh, IJ studded with dark violation to his rule. to preach; I have said 
spread. much talk has been made of sanitary green rushes, like fields of grain- that wben approached on t~e subjectlhe lost 

I· h dId' b his temper, and beside much m'ore, said of measures. while lule heed is given to the w en a crow vessa s, moore on elt er , -,.-
American passengers, iftliey do\not choose 

connection between moral causes and physi. bank. arrests attention; a moment my line, • damn tlum~, let tltem stay! away;' I 
calreBults. Medical men were formerly con· more, (if you on a Billiamer,) and, mingo have said that in the presence ofmysel(aud 
founded; and although. confidently enough, ling with the a w~oden city spreads Pi-of. MbClintock[ or Now York, fle1had' 
many boasted of remedies discovered. no itself upon the . The age of canvas is spoken thus with the additional remark that 

. . b d F I 'they might go to bell ;' and I now add"that stay was put to the prevalence of death. past-It 18 teen age. or near y • 
while apologizing for the 108s of his temper, 

Nay, that which by one was boasted of as a miles along the alld as far back from it, he did not apologize for his remarks lupon 
specific. (as the use of salt,) another declares a crowded city the eye-the streetB the American public, but made to thelh I yet 
to be the great cause of the disease. What blocked up wi goods of all descriptions, more el:I?phatic. I charged Captain' J ud. 
has 'become or the wisdom of tbe wiae! without risk of' damage from rain-and kins in my first article wi,h card playing on 

I . I . f the r.ecent voyage of the Aeia,· and l noW ' Turned into folly. by forgetfulness of God. arge wagons WI a ong stTlng 0 oxen or 
I b Ii d f k I have added the further charge of notorious Africa has not escaped. The coast of mu es e ore eac ,or roves 0 pac mu es . fi '1 

gambling in ormer tTlpS of various other 
Barbary having been visited, its inhabitants, loading or trail g tbeir slow ~ way to the steamers wbich he has commanded. I stand 
in large numbers, with all the foreign resi· mines. of uncouth men, covered ready to prove whatever I have said pefore 
dents, fled to Malta. leaving business uttf'rly with dust. and unsbaven faces, block up the courts of my country. pf Mr. Qunard 

h Ik I h or Capt. J udkinB decline Buch an impahial Paralyzed, while even at Malta the same dis· t e passages. w. as we wa a ong t e 
investigation, tbelllet the public judge which 

ease or one similar prevailed. carrying off levee.1 you hear e Bound of gongs and im. of us bas spoken the truth and which has 
its victims as rapidly. In Egypt, also, it bas mellse trianglea. ling the attention of buy- uttered falsehood." I 
recently broken out, many having died both of desirable goods jusl • 
at Cairo and Alexandria. The paternal at the upper end of tbe CANONIZATION OF CATI{Or.rC SAINTS.-
Viceroy fled at its first appearance, ordering a slough (which we pro. Whilst speaking of the pub,ic acts of his 

8umed-destroyed, when they have merely etill binding on the children of faith; and ample of the thmn church to forbid it. 
Bulfered the first death\'the application of while they do not perform the specific act We hold the' ristian Secretary to its own 
such terms to the final condition of the which the law enjoins, they tender what they positIOn. I it furnish t~e proof, that" the 
wicked docs not prove tbeir annihilation, doem an equivalent, doing it in pursuance ApoBtles .. h"".,,,,.-l the filst dav of tbe week 

of the original law. and insisting that the as the C' br;Q';,;n ; 
ur;.)ess the applicntion of them, to the first iritegrity of the same i~ thereby maintained. SaMatlt." As we do not 

a steamer and frigate with all necessal ias to nounce s sluse;) the higb bank Holiness, says a Roman cO~'re~pondent of the 
proceed for Rhodes. between it and liver is beautifully shaded London News, I may 8S well stBte that, on 

For a considerable time has the scourge with large oaks sycamores; bath houses Trinity Sunday.be decided.eK-cathedra,upon 
prevailed in 'South America-preceded as it and restaurarlts Ii~re, and the shore away the merits of two candidates for canonization 

deatb also proves lannihilation. The advo· Now we insist that the pIinciple of inter. exchange the Herald, the letters of the 
cates of this doctrine are Iherefore driven to pretation in thllee two caseB is identical. and Rev. Mr. ,..Qrrnn which have furnished the 
the extremity of lDaintaining. that tbe soul that the only difference between our Pedo· text for the ~"!~r"t. '8 article, havo not molt 
does actually suffer annihilation at death, Baptist and Sabbatarian brethren is, that the our eye. If ' one can supply us, we shall 

latter make a more Bimple and consistent 
in otber words, that the 1ohole man dies-the application of it than the former. take it as a The insinuation about 
soul as well as tbe body. Death is I'e~arded In reference to our principles of intel pro. " of Seventh.day Baptists 
by them as an entire extinction 0/ bemg. But tation. it is sufficient for us to say, that we being "chllTgeialble to the prineiples of our 
if this be so, it is'impossible lo.punillh the take the word of God. as illustrated by the Pedo.Baptistnrl!tn:J·en "requires explanation. 

'cked t all F r if the\th' kip i 't' exa\llple of Christ and his Apostles, as our We do not IIn,r1I"'A1"lnr1 it. A careful perueal . ~I a • 0 t- Ifl g sp fI l.n only guide. This is an authority which we 
(~man be enti'rely extinguisped at death, Ihe deem ample; and as long as we are satisfied of a tract "An Address to the Bap. 
I~urrection of man to a nllw consciousness that the Apostles observed the first day of tists, by the Baptist General 
I is the c~eation of a ne,w conscious being. tbe week as a Christian Sabbath, we shall Conference," of service to our 
It is not the same conscious being who once be 'content to do the same. When we are brother of the j and we thllrefore 
desened punishment. If, through pome ex. satisfied that they sprinkled infants in, tbe 

name of the Sacred Three, or actministered 
ercise of Almighty power upon him, tbis new Christian Baptism to persons previous to the 
conscious being should suppose himself to professiou of theit· personal faitl) in Christ BRITISH Q0I1RE:SPI~NDENCH-No. 14. 
remember things dope i!l a formor Btate, and aB their Savior. it will be time for'l1S to adopt GL4S00W, Sep~ 13th. 1850 
charge himself with guilt accordingly, it the views and practices of our Pedo.Baptist d 

brethren. • _ power. au the balance of 
would be, neverthel~ss, a false apprehension, Rewll1'ir8. 1 parties, attention in the pre. 
and would lay no just foundation for his pun· 'sent day-d recognition of God. and 

n\ We have in our deMmination some sixty 
iahment. ~he punishment would. in . d' dep'~ncjellce H' I' 

or seventy ordained ministers; and, in run· Imme late upon 1m, very It· 
be inflicted upon an innocent being. I "B "th' b t . 

\ ning over the list, we number from a dozen t e. e c 101' no mg, U ID every 
It may be said, however, tbat actual h' b &.. ,; .• Ct' h 

to eighteen who were once in good stand· t IDg, Y prHvRr. c., IS an IDJun Ion muc 
tinclion of heing does not take place till ing among our Baptist brethren. As for disregarded. merely by those who reject 
after the-resurrection; and that. at the death b f the Redeemer, also practically by very the number of private mem ers 0 our 
of the body, the soul merely sinks into a_ I.c'hlllrr.hA' h h fi h B . to be His people. The -, w 0 ave come rom t e aptlsts, 
l'\Bte of unconsciousness-a profound sleep. we have no means at hand of determining hvffAW as well as by IDIHIY i in 
Bilt if 80, by what power will the soul awake b Ii h b 

great it is; nor can we say by what ~ome cases, y ew t an y many, 
again to receive ils merited --punishment 1 p~oce8s theJr minds wer;.e led to a conviction where His so rllquires. But man's 
Will it awake of itselfl Is it according to of duty to observe the Bible Sabbatb. But trust is much ma'n; and the combination 
tbq course of nature, that it should we can vouch for rome of them. that they of skill, and th combination of power, are 
aroused from its slumber just at that hour, became Sabbath.keepers because their Bap. looked to as a~4ellDs of working moral trans. 
and no sooner 1 Is tbere some fixed law t' • f h . f 

tist principles, ctlnsistently followed out, IormatlOns, 0 ",n'I'h t e true receptIon 0 

our being, which will bring it about 1 (J'~ drove them to it. That u the Baptists find God's grace is capable. Kings com. 
.i11 it lIe effecled by the working of super·· t h d'ffi Itt th ments bine for the p,reiler'vation of their respective . ~ muc more I cu t 0 mee e argu 
Qatl1rll power' Certall11y, the latter. We '~f h' h h d . t' d" places and forgelful of tbe 
l' .." t IS sect t an ot er enomma Ions 0, 
are therefore brought· to thiS absurdIty, that ~h S b '11' d b k' "1 Sh Id h 
tbough God bas so constituted the nature • ~. ecrelary may e very un~1 Ing to a • old re u e In simi ar case, ou st t ou 

.. IIIJ t b t th k d f t tt t t belp the ungC)(Hri', or love tbem that hate the h' bl" f h b' h d I > u e aw war ness 0 I S a emp 0 
mlln that II 18 capa rot e Ig est egree re~el the charge. iserTes obly to Tender the Lord 1 lately II .. Congress of 

ru 0 I more g arlng. s I po SI e, a 

was by yellow fever in some parts. with round into the 'For k. is lined. with -viz., Peter Claver. a Jesuit missional y, who 
great fatality. J n Babia. in a short time, vessels. Here. is a Machine Shop, the dIed: two hundred years ago. and who~e be. 

b " first i~ CaRro point of time: 'atification the Pope declared might beJlafely 
8.000 were swept away y this lever, in proceeded with. since his virtues and mira. 
which number were included many seamen J street. Hele, on the elee were clearly established; and Germaine 
and slaves. At Rio Janeiro itB ravages were furnished room, 100 by Cousin, a secular vh'!1in , a shepherdess, born 
awful. For some time. the average number mirrorB\ gilded tapestry at Pibrac, in the diocese of Toulouse, in the-
of deaths in the city alone was 250 daily. blaze! At one end is a year 1579, whose theological and cardinal 

a brass band holds forth' virtues bis holiness pronounced to be so evi· 
In the habor, in some instances. vessels lost dently proTed, that Ihe disoussion of the four 
every soul on board j in others, vessels hav. persuasive B to call the novice and tbe miracles said to be wrought by her mjgh~' 
ing put to sea witb new crews returned io a stranger to his The immenee floor is safely come on. This ceremony took place 
few days. frequently beleft of captain and cuvered with tables. upon which are in the Sixtine ChaFel, after the consecralion 
officers, and with scarcely as many hands piles of silver g91d ; and the chink.chink of some new bishop,s, who were subsequent. 

f h ".r· II' h d b h Iy inviled 10 i1ion!"r by Cardinal· Antonelli, survivillg as to be able to get back. Every 0 t e lueXlcan ars IS ear a ove t a 
in the name of his holineBS. The nmbassB. 

English ship for a time sulfered from it more swell of{music, e from the long.extend. dors of France and Belgium, and General 
or less, about the end of March and begin· ed bar is dr~nk the damning fluid to the Gemeau, fere of the party. 
ning of April of the present year; and the tune of eight hu red dollars a day. It is • • ! 
American Secretary of Legation died. It called the II "Oppositil" is the VERMONT FOR UNIVERSAL PEACE.-Tbe 
spread to all the neighboring towns along II TVood.cock," an house Itept in a People of Vermollt are preparing to Bend a 
the shore. and even to Petropolis.40 miles not surpassed on Nassau.street for variety Mammoth Memorial to the President of the 
distant. lying bigh. and usually healthy. I Per. of eatables. or style in which they are U. S. in faTor of Universal Peace, on 
nambuco, Granada, Monte Video. St. Cathe. served up, at 50 per plate. AboTe the basis re'antlY suggested' at tile Frlmkfort 
rines. and Buenos Ayres, all suffered from Second·street is " Humboldt "-profane Peace ConTention. Here is the form,:-

this fatal fever. use of a glorious What superh mu· To the President r!f tke United/States: . 
Then came cholera, carrying oft'its vic. sic, drinking, and looking on! The undersigned, legal voters in VermQnt. 

lims within very few hours. In the city of Let us go. is an edifice erected tbe evils of War, and desir9u8 of, 
Mexico, there had been 6,000 deaths at tbe that wealthy - of me88ur~~ leading to itbe 
last enumeration I have seen, while it e'X. gambling ho adj~stment oJ all internatiJnal 

" ..... gD. respectfully request you to pro. 
tended itself in the surrounding country. At and storehouses, 10 all nations the establishment of a 
Piedad, with a population of 3000, it is stat- Gol:! and the de for the settlement of all international 
ed 1000 died. It appeared in some of the how it swells or claims. 
West India Islands; and the United States the lofty hall, the heart witlr ____ ~--, \ 
have by it been warned. Besi'des the lOIS, remini~cences of Ah! it ii the MlssIONs.-At. the ,regular 
of those of less note, to> this pestilential dis. song; It would the unwary to a snare. of thB.Metho~ist Board of Mission8, ' 
ease, as the mediate. if not th~ immediate Let us call for" Spider an11' the Fly i" few days. since, the Board resolTed o~ 
cause, was attributed the death of their Pre. or, rather, let us It is a splendid build. printing a series of tracts il). 'the Swedi.h 
sident, ·hen~ral Taylor. Surely the Lord ing, you will say, this counlry-40 feet and Norwegian or Dani~h languages. They 
hath a controversy with the nations; and it wide, 60 high, 120 deep. - - - also referred to the Printing Commitle~ with 
becomes us a1l to lay to heart the Bolemn I want to show a parL of the city that power, the matter of printing an edition of 
warnings which thus and otherwise we are seems peculiarly for dwellings. Fol. the Chippewa Hymn Book. In relation to 
receiving. I have not exhausted tbe variety lowing the shore the lake (SUIter Lake,) Missi~n in Rome, which was !eferred to a 

of virtue, or of the most odious vices, yet t 'h f't 'I' 1'1 s 'bI Ih t Princes" on Continent, having in view, 
,there is no capacity in. him to be punisbed or the editor does not see, that the application restoration of Western 
rewarded. without the lntenenlion of a mir· of the law of the Sahbath to the firat day of Germanic Confederation 

of judgment dispensations. nor fully preseDt. which iu times of water is an arm of Special Committee, a report \,\!as submitted 
ed the desolations occasioned by those I have the rivet·, you to a verdant spot, over. and ad~pted, unfavorable to that project. 
named. 'Ve know the Lord has just occa- grown with but laid out into streets, . • 

Icle I VlOlen~e must b~ offered to his na· b k" I'k b I' t' 'ftb I to find a proper head on • l· t ewee ,ISJust let eapplcalOno e aw 
ture, before be can receIve tberreward of his . . . lie'" f b t' • the crown of the revil'ing d· I CllfcumCISlon to t InstitutIon 0 ap Ism t 

OIn&,s The editor, no doubt, holds that the first day Now we have had at 

sion to be displeased. Let us truly and fully wilb the lots in. Here are already 
seek grace to return unto Him. quite a number of cottages, with fa. 

J. A. BEGG. milies occupying or they are ready for U~lngres8, 
J We conclude, therefore, that the so~ I of f h k d h L d' d . Frankfort a u Congress," of which 

t e wicked man does not sulfer extinctililD at 0 t.e wee, un e~ t ~ n~me or 8 ay. IS even bloody iers were members. How. LEGAVIIlS DIADE AVAILABLE. 
th d h f h b d . b d . . It aNew Testament lDstJtulJon. He also holds Th Ph I d I h' L d h 
• e ellt, 0 teo Y'. nelt er oes I~ Sin that the fourth commandment is an Old Tes. ever desirable peace" must be to every e a a e p la e ger says t at by Ihe 

'-----'-- them when they The east end of the 
lake is bounded a low thicket of trees 
and vines, furn a refreshing 

lUto II. Itate of unco~clousness. And If the I I b b d't fl' a Christian, we still remember that He will of Mr. Frederick Kobne, a oitizen of 
I • ,. • tllment aw. s tea sur I y 0 app ylDg n , 

we haTe been conslaerlDg do not prove 0 ' . who calls upon to "love the truth and that city, who died in the year 1828, a 
aU'''a ex.tinction of being when a.nplied I.d 'D.llstamen. t law to a New Tes.lame.nt m· I b fb d 

' I h b " has bis purpose of vindi. arge num er 0 equeBts were ma e to sev. m,ln.l!, death, neither do they praTe it SOltullOn mamfest on y w en aptIsm IS con· peace, I d 
'''l'U,~~,applied to tbe second. Henee, what. cerned 1 cating his chl~ra.~tf'r against the workers of eral benevo ent an charitable institutions in 

lDa~ be said' in fa!or of tbe annihilation Bat, perhaps the I editor thinks himself iniquity-and in doing so He will yet Philedelphia and in the city of Charleston, 
WIcked, the Scnptures, which are the . f fi . d' I ... take peace the earth." Judgment in S. C., 10 be paid at the dealh of the widow, '·~I"i*"llt~. autbority, alford no eOllntenance quite. ree rom thIS absur Ity. i He WIll, i d' b '11 

.~ I k ) h I many "orms He threatened to pour out, wno was name ID t e WI as one oftbe ex. ttl~i~~~'~~~ffiliied Tbe man of tender sym. 1D0st ley, say t at the fourth command. II 

p with all the ardor of social ment has no binding force whatelver under and specially h "four sore judgments of ecutors. Mrs. 1(, is still living, and the only 
~o~ be able to endll.re the the gospel. He will argue, tbaf the only war, famine, pel'tilje~ ce, and the beasts of surviving executor i and, having expressed a 
BelDg 80 good and be~evolent law which regulates the" Lord's day'" th the earth." eager for the promo. de~ire to pay over to the seTeral institutions 

':::~~::Ji.IJ".bll)ald abandon any of bls orea. ..' , IS e therefore repeat, that tbe the amounts of their legacies, one or more ' br endless IUffering. He eXample o(,Chrlst and hiS AilOstles. Nay, tion of peace, f h hid 
h d ' hi Tb" b' "DIy mle!aIls for its advilncemellt I'S 0 t em ave a rea y acceded to her wish. that at length the guilty e oea argue t s. " IS IS an aut orlty," u 

nAI'ind put to his misery Bays ~e, .. wbich we dellm ample j and as a holy suliJ,nissio~ to Him who hath given and received the funds. The amount of pro. 
ot hi. being. But long as We are lIatisfied tbat ~he Apostles ob. Hi. Son tbat nil iUlJIJ{II' redeem hs from all perty deTised was nearly 8600.000, about 
be I ~:~,a. there served the lir.t day of tbe week as the iniquity. one·balf of ~hich wal left to tbe following 

Wit In ~ufiman Chnllian Sabbath, we sball be content to do God by His providen;es institutions and charitable bodies: 
rom " W To the Theological Seminary of the Pro. !PJ!I~tlht~I!;I·~fll!Q'~i~:'OD,tb the e most lIiDcerelr: wish, tbat saying loudly UI, .. Fear God, anq MiTo teltantEpiscopalChurch intheUnited States 

termi· would furni.h lome proof of Him glory, for bour of His judgment. of America, established near .Greeuwich, 
It maY' be JOr, weli to imitate is como I" Villi.tio)~s .. riOUB and le,ere in the State of New York, 8100,000 ; to the 

for tbe eye to on, while 
to the east the now tbat the 
summer shuts out distallt mountains, is a 
boundless prairie. In the nurth·eBst a line /,l:Iiimilar 
of trees stretches to a point marking 
the course of the riTer. N it 
is twelve o'cl~ck; triangles, and 
announce the and It tbousand hUlnglry 
men sit down to without homes and 
milyendearments. ' They eat what 
not who pre on what part 
eartb it grew-for parts have cQt~triibut~d liT 
to thl! slore. 

Tb.e emigrants 
Plains, lan~ they Jie,~~e ... r'l 
very great. 
repres6ntations 
posite extreme, 

lelveasufliciently w.lth.l~rCJ'vi!lio[lIj( ~~:n~f~~e~'w.~I~::~~~~~~~i~~:i~~~iiii~} quence is, that : .• 
road.· Parties "~.rlr,,,ii1rr 
in great 

buted by'. tt:~he:~::~Ji~~idl 
them of w 
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~.elt.ernl Jntt1ltgence. 
Monroe_ An amendment THE ERIE RAIL ROAn -Two A few mllel! from thIS Village, says the New York 30, 1850. 

DIRECTORS OF THE PURLISHING SOCIETY.
A Quarlerly Meetmg of the BOlli d of Dlreclora of the 
Sevenlh-day fiaptlst Pubh.llllIg Somety Will be held at 
Plamfield, N J, on Flr8t duy, Oct G, at 10 o·doclr. tlOn Bill was adopted, on the Ene Rallroa:l last Roslyn (L I ) Planter, IS a fine and well ap 

mtlhon dollars to pay t d I h h h okees nd h t-on Second-day. Sept 23d, pOlO e p ace, near t e entrance to w IC • a 
u er t e treaty sign ID large letters IDforms the world that 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES occaSIOned by runn 109 .. Th!8 place i8 for SAL" We would recom PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS I,AST WEEK. 

Ashe.-$5 87 a 00 for Pearls. 6 12 for Pots 
l.f"al.';"Floar 4 50 a 4 62 for State, MIChl 

for pare Genesee Ry" Flour 3 19 
3 12 

A M T B STILLMAN, Ree Sec 

EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE MISSIONARY 80-
CIETY -The Executive Boara. of the Seventh-day 
Baptlot MISSIOnary SOCll-Iy are re~oe8led to .meet at 
PI'lDlield, N J, 00 F .. st day Oct 6 .t 2 o'clock P M 

IN SENAIE 

The Senate took up, and after conSidera

ble diSCUSSIOn, passed. the ClVIl and DiplO
matic AppropriatIon Bnl,:wlth sundry amend

ments, among whIch was one provldmg for a 

apeclal agent to Ecuarlor, wllh a salary of 

$3.000 , also, one abl ogatlDg the present con

tract WIth the Pubhc PrlDter, and approptl

tlOn of the Senate's amend me ts to the ClVll of several cars, the IOJuling of con alluded to. to call and take possessIOn 
The House was engaged 11 a consldela- resulted In the destruCtion Imend the young lady. thus unceremoDlously 

and Diplomatic Approptlatl n Bill The slderable and the shght woundlOg Whether SaliS a daughter of the owner of 

Gram-Wheat 
Genesee Corn 
a 75c Oats 40 a 

05 for OhIO new I 10 R 1 17 
a 66c Rye 69 a 72c B1rley 

GEO BUTTER, Rec See. 

amendment appropnatlOg $2 0.000 for the of two con nected wIth the tram the place, and thIS sign IS held out as an 10 
Pr'ovi.io,ns--P,,,k 7 37 for prime 10 56 for 

Beef 4 50 & 5 25 7 25. 9 50 for mess 
A CA RO -'Tbe nnderslgned gratefully ackoowledge. 

the kmdnes> of Ibe ladles of Ihe First Alfred Seventh
day Bapll&\ Church Bnd CongregallOn, who have br
theIr genero"s contnbullon enabled blm to pay fifly do -
lars towards tbe ereellon of Ibe Shanghai Chapel 

extensIOn of the Capllol was rejected The I The second Third day mght. Sept 24th, ducement forstray young gentlemen 10 search 
appr.opnatlOn of 100,000 for a Custom near occaSioned by rUII/lIng of Wives, we cannot say, but It look& SUSPI-

ter, 9 a 12~c for 16c for State 17 a 21c 
Orange and DpIR'OI"re l.iOluntV. Cheese 5 a 6;c 

House and 50,000 for a Maline Hospital at ovel a cow resultea.,m the death of two CIOUS 
San FranClsc(>, was concurred 10 The persons. an'dl the mJunng of several others The Lockport Democrat says that a great 
amendment appropnatlOg ten thousand dol In the latterlcase the Coroner's Jurv blame footrace came offat Hartland. N18gara Coun 
lars for expenses of the Turkllsh Envoy, was the Company for' not suffiCIently pr~tectlDg ty, onrhe 31st ult between the Tonawandaand 

Feathers-35c 
Hay-50 a 

ALFRED CENTER. Sept 23d 1850 N V. HULL 
I 

also concurred 10 the road from cattle, and tbe engmeer for Chippewa Indians The distance run was atmg a large sum for the prompt 
of the future prlDtll\g of thiS Congress 

Tallow-7~c ~ 
Wool-Sales a wee have been hgbt A lot 0 

Portuguese '~ElSb".j. brongl 29c. A small lot of com 
mOD fleece 33c 

South Western baoeiatlon, 

T HE next session of the Seventh-day Baptt.t Sooth 
Western ASSOCllltion will be held wltb tbe Oborch 

at JackBQJl Shelby Co , OhIO, commenCJD~ on tbe fiflh 
bIll appropnates fifty thousand dollars for a 

Custom Houss at St. LoUIS, and the same 
amount for one at ClOcmnati , also, $20,01])0 

each for MarlDe lfospltals at Vicksburg, 

MISSISSIppI, and GreenVIlle, IndIana 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

IN SENATE SABBATH Sept 28 not U810g due care ten miles Wlthnut stopplO g The firsr two 
The Naval Bill was taken ~p An amend r· : I I miles were performed In DIne mInutes and 

ment authoTlzlDg a conti act with Ambrose JENNY LJI'W IN BOSTON-Jenny LlOd has thIrty two seconds-the last two 10 12 mm 
Thhompslon

r 
for as line

F 
of steamer~ stho cahrry gIVen two cpncerts 10 Boston The first utes fifteen seoonds The purse was taken by 

t e mBI s rom an ranclsco to ang al I H'II T d 1 h Chma, was rejected An attempt was mad~ tIcket for the first concert was bought by saac I, a onawan a.\not elg teen years 
to stnke out of thEl bIll the provIso. II that OssIan E Dodge, a vocahst, for the snug of age,) ID fifty eight mmutes and thIrty-two 

floggmgm the navy be. andthe same IS hereby httle sum of SIX hundred and twenty five 
abolished from and after the passage of thiS dollars Toe first bid for It was $250 The 
act," but It failed Fmally the bIll was second tlckllt brought $24, a lot of 8, $16 
passed, wllh the anll flogglOg provIso each, 4th, $10 50, 5th, $10 50, and so 

seconds 

• day of the week Defore the second Sabbath 10 Oclob~., 
MARRIED. 1850 Eld Azor Estee 18 to preach tbe Introductory 
September IBth by Eld Ob,rislto- Discourse A full dele~ation 18 deSIrable Ittl e"P!"'t
CYRUS CUTLER to MISS SOPHIA cd that the churches will bear tnmmd, tbatlhequellllOD 

dlVldlO a the ASSOCIation bas been referred to tbat 
meeting, .:'nd that tbey will be prepare.P to act In the 

DIED. 
reside:nj:e In Hopkmwn R I Sept 14tb. 
DABCOqK. WIdow of Dea Damel Babcock. 

1Il:pfessed relIgIon 10 early bre 
rnBmh,prof tbe 1st Seventh day Bapbst 

Ho,nk;hl.n,n. where she contmned nnshaken 
Tbe nghteons hath hope mhis 

matter WM F RANDOLP ,Secr~tary 

Wat~hmakers. 

A YOUNG mau Jho undersfand the bUlI_ 
thoroughly has a small capital, oblel'Ve! tbe 

Sabbatk, caq have a1\: op~ortuntty of co eotiug hJlll1l8lf 
wuh a good buslDess Pao;tlCulars and real name Riven, 
by addressmg (Wid) C H, Box. 35, Bndgetotl. Cum 
berland Co N J I II Bep 1)9 4t 

Tbe HousB"passed the Navy Appropna
tlon Bill, WIth a clause prohlbltlDg the uee 
of the degradlOg lash III tbe naval servH:e 
of the U mted States, and abolishmg the uae 
of rum, except 10 the cabm As the bIll 10 

eludes an approPlla110n of $100,000 for a 
aectlonal or fioatlDg Dry Dock 10 Cahforn;a 

IN SENATE THIRD-DAY Sept. 24 

The Army AppropriatIon BIll. tbe Ind18n down to $9,l1lt whIch a conSiderable number 
Bill, the Bounty Land BIll. and several pn were sold, thence down to $7 and $6, at 
vate Bills, were passed, ID the midst of,much whICh most 'Of the tIckets were urchased 
excitement and confUSIOn At 5 0 clock 'I hJ lowest (pllces paid for back s~ats 111 the 
Sunday mOI01Og, the Sena~e adjourned over gal~ery watl $1 50 All theae pnces are ID 

The Jamestown Journal says that a mass 
meetmg IS to be held 10 that VIllage on 
Tuesday, the 24th ult , to take IOtO conSider
atIOn the subject of a branch from the New
York lmd Ene Road, formlOg a Juncllon at 
Llttllf'V 811y, 10 Cattaraugus Co and extend 
mg to ErIe, Pa Very hberal proposItIon 
have been marle to the IOhabltants on the 
ronte of the pi oposed Road 

DIlY Line Or St~IlQl~h for Albany. 

THE splendldsteamerfNBW WORLD, Oapt ACKer O
f ~:;::~t~~~i[~~1:~: North Slonmgton Ct Sept 22d 

•••••• ·tt LANGWORTHY WIdow of Ben 
r..,n';"mrthv Jr wbo departed thl. hfe some 

The Senate passed the House bIll for the 
paymeht of the third lDstallment due to 
MeXICO under the Treaty of Guadalupe HI 
dalgo_ 

The bIll maklllg temporary prOVISIOn for 
the occupatIOn and WOl kID/( of the gold 
lands ID Cahforma, the grantIDg of leases. 
&0, was taken up and dIscussed u'l the 
hour of recess 

HOUSE OF ItEPRE~ENTATI\ ES 

to ~Iouday mornmg at 9 0 clock addition to ~be regular ticket price of $3 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES The probably amounted to $12,-

The bill extend 109 the JudiCiary system of 000 The etllors for the first ticket 
the U OIted States over CahformB, was pass booksellers 
ed, also the bIll establishmg ad,htlOnal col-
lectJon dlstncts m Cahforma. and the LIght- IMP,oR1rA~tTDECISIO: -The Court of Com 
House bIll The amend ments of tho Senate 

b N 
deCIded that a common car 

to t e avy AppropnatlOI' BIll weI e agreed 
to, also those to the CI\Iil and Dlplomauc to make a speCIal contract 
AppropnatJon Bill The Bounty Land Bill ndlDg goods by him, a rule the 

Several fine speCimens or Plumbago, or 
Black Lead. bave been recently dls~overed 
10 Connecticut near the HousatomcRallroad 
The vem IS said to be four feet WIde and very 
rICh A practical miner estlmstes that It 

WIll YIeld two or three tUllS per day, worth 
from $80 to $150 per tun. at a cost not ex 
ileedmg $10 per tun, glVlng a very large 
profit to the operators 

.I It IS saId that a superb SIlver flagon IS to 

And left hIS wl\low WIth a lar~e 
of whom are blmd Notwnh 

am~""or Band tnals, she has mamtamed a 
God, faIthful In the cb ]fcb where 
an ornament to her profeSSIon and 
world Sbe hved 1.0 see all of her 

SIX m Dnmber, members of the 
She was 70 years of age She sleep~ 
tbat numher whom God WIll bnng 

Aagust 2Blh CLARK 0 GREEN ul 
age He was a worthy member of 

Se1,entb~luv Bapltst Chnrch of Alfred, and dIed 
asst1r~)Jc-" of n blessed Immortahty 

jlnd ALIDA, Capt Slone.lwlllleave the wbarf foot 
of Chambers st dally (Sundays excepted,) landlDg at 
West POlDt N ewbllrgh, Pougbkeepsle, KIngston, Mal 
den Catskill, Hudson, and Coxaakle. arnvlnll'at Albany 
at ~~ P M connectmgWlth Express rralDslor Buffalo, 
and RaIlroads for Saral<'ga and Wblteball 

Regula .. days of NEW WORLD, Mondays Wednes
days and Frldayo, of ALlD A, Tuesdays, Thumsy.,' 
and Saturdays 

New York Rnd Albany St~amboah. 

The CIVlI and DIplomatic Appropnatlon 
Bill from the Seuate was pa~sed, aftel se~er 
al amendments, ,'!mong whIch was one lal 
10wIDg memhers $45 for the long and $25 

wa~ passed, also the bi1l~apPolOtJng three contrary whlcb has usually hltlierto been 
IudICn agents m Cali form The House ad held Th Merchants' Mutual Insurance 
Jou,rned at ten mlDules pa t 4 o'clock Sunday Comp goods fOI a party at the 
mormng I West •• .,t"i.,h were placed on board a bal ge 

be pre~nted by the MechallIcs and Brewers 
of tl1l8 City to tbe workmen of Messrs Bal 
clay & PerkInS's Brewery m London, 10 

commemora,lOn of" theIT herOIC conduct In 
chasllsmg the Butcher Haynau" The fia 
gon IS to be of large sIze. embossed with a 
view of thfJ chastisement on one Side, and 
With a SUitable InSCription on the other 

In Alfred 13th SETH H mfant son of Gardner 
P and Lemlra ".rhAr. aged one year two months, and 

T HE steamers HENDRIK HUDSON, Capt. A P 
St John, and ISAAC NEWTON, Cupt. W H 

Peck, form a dally IlDe hetween New York and AI
bany-tbrough wllhout landmg-from pier foot of Oort 
land street 

Tne Hendrlk Hudson leaves New York every Toe. 
dat Thursday, and SaturdaY. at Ii 0 clock P. M 

for the short 8eSSlon, for staliollory I 
QECOND DAY "c~t 30 the Western TranspOl tatlon 

A message was received from the Pres 1- hhrn.'~ at the great fire at Albany 
suteen days Tbe Isaac Newton leaves New York every Monday 

The House concurred ID the Senabe's 
amendment to the Oregon Land bill and the 
Post Road bill 

dent staling that he had Signed the Cml and wny. The Insurance Co pilid 
In Alfled 23d NATHAN L WILLIAMS son of 

Natban C WilliAm. ID the 23d year of hlsage He 
Wednesday, and ~nday, 8t 6 o'clock P M 

Preston KlDg asked a suspenSIOn of the 
rules ID order to Introduce a bIll for 
abohtlon of Slavery 10 the DIStflct of 01 

umbla, allo\\lOg compensatIon to tbe own 
to be paid out of the U. S. Treasury. 
House refused to suspend the rules, 
92, Nays, 109 

A resolutIOn was adGJpted by a vote of 
to 20. autll6nzI11g the PreSIdent to 
menca a BUlt 111 behalf of the U OIteti "",!leE 
agalOst Ex Secretary Crawford fOI the I re
covery of the IOterest whlcb he on 
the Galphm Claim. 

The foltlficatlon bill was passed by a 
of 106 to 66 

The bill grantlDg SIX mIllions of 
tbe PublIc Lands to the several ~tates 
Umon fllr the support of the IOdi~ent In~lanoe, 
I (ID comphanoe with the memortal of 
Dlx,) was taken up. Mr. Burt moved 
ble It, but the motion was lost by the 
Blvevote of Yeas 48, Nays 107, and 
House adJoUined without furtber "olli",n 
Should thiS bIll become a la~. New 
share of the land would be mne hundrtl'liallu 

Diplomatic 13111 and IndJan AppropnatlOll sued the Transportallon Com-
Bill, and the Committees reported that the pany, con 109 that they were bound to 
PreSIdent had nothlDg farther to lay he fore dehver at the place of destinatIon 
Congress Adjourned. atl12 o'clock, smc die The pn ,. .. ,",,;n', of the Transportation 

_ . ~ompany PlOvlde that they will 
European *ws not be ha loss hy fire ThIS Court 

'I'he steamer NIagara; arnved at New held that clause IS good and valtd, and 
York on Sixth day last, bnnglOg LlVerpool gave lU<lg'11l ent for the TransportatIOn Com-

I pany l Tribune 
dates to Sept 14th, London 13th, and Pam 
12th A SE JOKE -The Mel edith Bridge 

A great sensallon bas been created by the (N H) J.JeIIDU'CI states that a young gen 
news I ecelved that the Elector of Hesse, tleman an lady at Center Harbor. not many 
by thll adVIce of IllS reactionary MlOlstel s, days requested SqUire Thorn pson. of 
has declared the whole of bls Electorate m that to uOIte them 10 marr18ge, With 
a state of selge, and subject to maruallaw wh,rh o1P',1rA he forthwith comphed-one of 

said. agreemg to pay blm $5 for 
Several ummportant ijklrmlshes between ., .. 'vi,'" and the other promlslOg an ad 

the Danes and the Scbleswlg Holstemers are pensatlOn of a bushel of beans 
reported nO"''''. now say they preferred their re 

On Sunday, Sept 8. about five hundred ";,,,YQ merely 111 (un But the 
men assembled on the lands of Turryskane, them that they are tied fa~t, 
Ireland, wlthlO one mile of Armagh, and back out-the marflage havmg 
there cut down eight acres of oats, and car y recorded on the town books, as 
fled them away, wllhout anyone to obstruct a v".lt"hl~ contract 

• 

them. • 
The NatIOnal Synod at Tburles, Ireland. 

has deolded upon estabhshmg a Roman Ca 
IN SENATE thohc U DIverSity 10 Ireland. In opposllion 

Four private bills, glantmg penSions, to'the Gf)v~rnmeQt and Protestant estabhsh 

sixty one thousand acres 

COINS -Senator Gwm has 
a measure provldlOg that 

of the value of from one hun 
thousand dollars, shall be struck 

taken up and passed ment Every ecc;leslastlC 10 Ireland WIll be 
The JOlllt Resolution from the called upon to pay an annual tn: of two per 

authorlZlIlg the PreSident to commence cent on hIS IDcomjl for Its sUppO! t, and a 
agalllst MI Crawford fOI the Tecovery committee has been already mimed for car 
Galphlll IIIterest, was taken up, and a rymg the project Into e!fect 
long dISCUSSIOII. 111 which Messrs D The Roman Post Office has lecommenced 
Turney, EWlOg. and Butler Its ngorous exclUSion of such foreIgn news 
ResolutIOn was hud on the table, papers as expresl opllllOns unfavorabte to 

They Bre to be rectangular. 
packmg, bemg deSIgned for com-

They are to be struck of 
of uOlfol m fineness. and wah 

legends and deVices SImIlar to 
OUi smaller coms, wllh theu val 

ue cnnsollr uously marked. and the mscrlp 
tlons and Un~ted States 0/ AmerICa 

merclal 
refined 
appropll 
those u 

Co g and mutilatIon are prOVIded 

The success of the mIssionary effort on 
Ihe POInts m New York colllmues to be moot 
gratlfymg More than 400 persons have 
SIgned the Pledge, and comfortable homes 
and stleady work have been forDished to 
more thau ono hundred A temperance 
grocery has been started on tbe site of one 
of the WOISt grog shops of the POlOtS 

There are five sisters In Cambl\dge, near 
Boston, who can only sing when 10 the mes 
meno state, and then they are said to slllg 
With great sweetness and power The Bos 
ton Journal says "Their musIC while 10 tbe 
state of trance, \Dduced bv Dr Cutter. IS 
supenor to allY thmg we ba~e ever heard 10 

the normal Jtate " 
• 

A fire broke olll 10 the Mount Vernon 
House, Village of Mount Vernon. Mame. 011 
the 25th ult, whlcb spread With great rapldl 
ty. destroYlllg m lis COllrse 15 bUild lOgs. 10 

cludlDg every store III the ]Ilace. the Post 
Office, Dr TllJg's office, Blossom's tavern, 
with stable and other bUlldmgs. and several 
dwelllllg houses 

We understand. says the Little Rock 
Democrat, a company IS mlDlng for Lead. 10 

the Choclaw NatIOn. about SIX miles west of 
the Arkansas boundary hne. and about oppo
site the center of Polk county The mme 
ral contams a large per centage of SIlver 
The prospects of the company are saId to be 
very flattenng 

the 1st Se,enlh day Bapllst Chnrcb 
of the cblessmg proOQunced npon hIm 
the first resarrectlOn ' 
Y Septemher 220, of mtlammatlon of 

LEANDER son of Clark B and Polly 
om,iv(,ar. SIl( mombs and twenty two days 

LETTERS. 

L Crandall C Ken~on. H Malcom, G H Bah 
cock W J Stil~m8lD, W M Fahnestock J Summer 
bell Cbarles G McNeIl J Parmalee, D Coon 
E Lancaster Webb, C Cheste?, R S Geer, Job 
Tyler Ehas 1M-axson. 

RECEIPTS. 

The Tro.a811re,,·iof tbe Seventb day Bapllst Pnbhsbmg 
Society the receipt of the foUowmg 
sums from to the Sabbafb Recorder -

$~ 00 tD vol 8 No 6 
2 00 '7' 52 
2 00 7" 52 
2 00 "7' 52 
2 UO '7' 52 
2 00 7 5° 
2 00 6 "5~ 
2 00 7' 52 
200 '7"53 
2 00 "6" 52 

(.Ji;:~:~~~'~;':n~\:i:~,et. N J 2 00 7" 52 . I J 2 00 "7' 52 
2 00 7" 52 

Hezel'iatILanI!llear,Per~y-:ille,R.I. 2 00 '7" 52 
1 00 7 ~2 

ROGE RS, Treasurer 

Ree~iiJlts for MiSSionary Society. 
of the S D B MissIOnary SOCIety 

acimolwl,ed'ie, Ibe recmpt of the followmg sums smce 
through tbe Recorder -

'rbe Tr"asttrejr 

New Market N J $1 00 
PI~nfiel:d. N J 25 00 

3 

New York and Bqston Stea.mbollts. 

REGULAR MAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW YORK 
AND BOSTON, vIa StoolDglon and ProVidence. 

Inland route, wtthout ferry change of ~a .. or baggage I 
The _teamers C VANDERBILT, Capt Joel Stone, and 
COMMODORE, Capt Wtlham H Frazee. In conoeetion 
WIth the StuDlngton and PrOVidence. and Booton anrl: 
ProVIdence Ratlroaos, leaVIng New York dally, (San. 
days e1cepted ) from p,er 2 North RIver, firB' wh,rf 
above Balterv 1'lace, at 5 o'clock I'. M ,and SloDlDpn 
at 8 0 clock. PM, or upon tbe amval of tbe mall train 
from Boston Tbe C Vanderbilt mllieavo New Yotlt 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Leave Stontngton 
Monday, '" edne.day, and Friday The Oommodore 
WIll leave New Yorlt. Monday, Wednesday: aod Fnday_ 
Leave Slonmglon Tuesday, Thnrsday. and Saturday 

Central RaIlroad of New Jersey, 
Summer Arrangement, commenClRg Apnbl, 1850. 

PASSENGER TRAIN UP -Pasoenger. will leave 
New'\' ork by steamboat from pier 1 North RIver, 

Dr hy the New Jersey Railroad. foot of Cortland .t ,at 
9 A M and 5 PM. leave Ehzabethtown at 10 A_ M. I 
and 6 PM 

PASSENGER TRAIN DOWN -Lelive WhIte Hoose at 
5 45 A M and I 45 PM, N Drib Branch at 5 55 A M_ 
and I 55 P M Somervtlle at 6 to A M and 2.W P 
M , Bonnd Brook at 6 20 1). M and 2 20 P. M , PlaID 
liell al 6 40 A M and 2 4I'J PM. Westfield at 6.55 
A M and 3 P M I Ehzabethtown at 7 15 and 10~ 
A M aod 3 20 PM? I 

The frelgbttralD (wltb pauenger carB attachlid) WIll 1._ 
leave WhIte House at 3 30 AM, Somervtllq at 4\30,/ U[ 
PJalllfield at 5 15, and Ehzabetbport, by Iteaailioa!, a~ 
7 30 A !If ReturDlng, leave New Yorlt, by .~m~t 
Red Jacket, from pier l' North River, at 1 P Mll 

The Illnstrllted DomestIe Bible. II 

2 00 
102 50 

l\.TOW PUBLrBHING IN NUMBERS/;f)n the lst Bnd 
j. 'OJ 151h of each month 1n addmon 10 the aUlbonzed 
verslOU. thIS edlllon contalDs Seven Handred Eograv
mgs Tbree Steel Maps, very full Referenc,ea, Poetical 
Portions 10 Metncal Form, Rell.ectlons. Noles, Ques",on. 
on each Cbapter, Dates for every day 10 the year. Faull
Iy Record, Cbronologlcal Order, <\W. <\W. 

The bills for the estabhahment of the Papal Coult, or to any of the branches 
tlOn DIstJlcts In Cahforllla, to make of the admllllstratJon All the Demoaratlc 
rary plOVlslOn for the workmg of the press of England, Frallce, and Tuscany, has 
and for preservlOg order III the been long slOce prohibited, but though the 

suitable contnvances and penal 

THE .lin'P'l'1C EXPEDITION -The schooner 

Jack Wade and WIlham Brown, two of the 
most dangerous and skIllful robbers In thIS 
country, who were arrested at Buffalo charg
ed with the robblDg of the Dorchester and :~,~t!~~;;~ 
Milton Bank of $23,000, were conveyed to Ellmm,h'L 

75 00 
5 00 
5 00 
2 00 
2 00 

The whole Blhle WIll be completed In 25 Numberaof 
56 paaes eacb, maklDg wben fiDlshed a volnme of 1,400 
pagesO SID~ quarto, 01 very conveDlent size for lamtly 
or pnvat eadUlg It IS pecuhar1y valuable for Son
day Schoo Teachers Every Sabbath School should 
have a copy of It, and It should be In every faintly 
where tbere are cbIldren The EngraVIngs are not In
troduced for show but are real 111ustrallons and rrerve 
to exp)am the text Th18 feature Will render It veryato 
tractive for the YOllng, and Will serve mOre thIn any 
otber means to fix the l:iRCled Word permanently tn the 

tnets, were ~assed TImes, GahgnaOl, and the Journal des De Isahella. arrived at Newburyport, 
Dedham, and committed to JaIl tn await their AblgalLI p.~~~'o~~~~ 
tnal M Il H BroadalblD, N Y 

HodsE OF REPRESENTATIVES have nomlOally flee entrance, not a day Sept 25, that some EsqUlmaux, Indians EO 
50 
50 

)5 00 
51 60 

The Senate bill provldmg for the passes but one or other IS excluded 
of four Comml8sanes to the The Bordeaux papers bring an appalhng 

had "'"""'U up a cask mSlde of which was a 
~.n;.t"r contalOlOg papers which were 

NY The Rochester Advertiser states that the C SIsson, 
canal boat Jenny LlDd cleared for Albany F D,lVIS, 
on Tuesday, wllb the enormouS freight of Clillrch at H)Jpkilntclnj h m 

passed I, account of the fatal'termmatlOn of Lleut 
The bIll amendlOg the act provld Gale's balloon ascevt. on horseback, from tlie 

India Harbor to Capt Norman's 
about the 20th July The pa

said to contam mformanon rela
expedItiOn of Sir Jobn ROSB, Dut 

d h If d d k d as per hst ID Ann Rep 
mnetv two an a a tuns un er ec , an IjIa,vfi"ld. to consUtute Eld A A F 

2a 00 
1 00 
5 00 
1 00 
I 00 

! the better securlly of the hves of Hippodrome of VlOcennes, 10 the neIghbor 
on board American steamboats. hood of the City, on Sunday, Sept 8 Lleut 

\ paRsed. The bIll reqUIres that every Gale bad succeeded 10 reachIDg the ground 
boat be well supphed With wah hls pony, when tbe people who came to 
SCribes the number of passengers BSSISt him, mlsunderstandlOg hiS dlfectlons, 
to the dImenSIons of the b after the pony was released, let go the ropes 
ltfe preserver for each passenger, to Th~ unfOl tunate aeronaut. hanglOg on by 
nlshed by the boat owners, aud to De bands to a rope, was lOstantly caught up 
10 read10esB for OM, and prOVIdes alf WIth the balloon, whlcb cOOl1Oued 
combustible mateflals be carried as iildin!!: for upwards of a mile The next 

natut'a of the mformatlOn Capt Dodge 
learn as they were sent tn Sand wlch 

seal, to be shipped to England by 
sclho()n€ r Escort. of London, bound horne 

and furs _. 
SUMMARY. 

that the bOIlers be exammed pnce a COl pse was discovered 10 the direction 
montlia, &c. "'li1t1j!tjc:h thee.balloon had taken, whIch waslden- unkuk Journal says "The work 

The Army Appropnatlon bill was I Ulleo as that of LIeut. Gale nd of the Western DIVISIon of the 
up and an amendment to pay the n!tt;"Ar. from Con~tantlDople states that and Ene Ra!lroad IS rapidly pro-
mileage accotd1Og to ,the usually bad beeu caused by the Wife and we are Informed by those 
route IOstead of the direct route Pacha havmg strangled one of lately passed over the hne from 
An amendment was adopted aSSisted by a groom and some tbat the whole work IS 10 a 
810,000 for the purchase ofa other servants, She has been arrested She and tbat every 1Odlcatlon IS 
for Ameflcans at the cIty of pretended that by law she had a rIght to kill to ItS filial completion by the 
wranghng dlspllte sprung up, In hIm If she pleased. She was formerly the next, the time set by the Com-
al members partJclpated, as to 'l'\!ho WIfe of an Enghsh phYSICIan, but was dl m thiS place east, several miles 
Ipoo81ble for the squandering of tbe vorced from hIm. It was beheved that 10 already ISld, and the supersll oc 

money. The CommlLtee rose, sptte of her hIgh rank, she would be con about ten miles more Will be ready 
House adjourned Without havmg, demned_ durmg tbe Fall" We under-
progress ID the bdl_ Korslo Tamls, the MInister of Education are 5.000 men at work between 

.. , SENATE F and DunklTk. 
ll'I IFTHI>"Y, andPubhc WorshIp, was shot at Athens, with 

Tbe bIll grantmg Bounty Lands SIX balls, on the 3d Sept. A difficulty con Herald of Sept 21st says -
eoldlers of 1812, was ame\lded and nectt;ld With the comlOg election, IS supposej! Damels Ol John McDaDlel~. some 
to be engrossed The bIll to have occaalOned hiS aS6aSSl\1atlOn. years a reSIdent of the State of 
for the benefit of the Indigent • Ne died about -SIX months SlOce at 
debated at considerable !Iength, ANB.CDOTE OF JENNY LIND -The follow- tbls leavmg an estate valued at about 
pOlled till December next. The In,nl~ln iog IOCldent IS narrated by a gentleman of $12, It IS presumed that the belrs to 
proprtauun BIll was taken up and dilicoss~!d'i New York, who can tesufy to Its truth :_ thiS are now hVlOg somewhere 111 the 
ull tbe hour of recess. When Mr. MacrElady, the tragedian, was State New-York, and most probably 1D 

nOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES d h b f Cne:oallgu Co, an'a. that It will be an easy 
I last io thiS country, an Wit anum et 0 The House took up tbe Army hOd matter them to become laWfully possess 

only drawlDg thlee feet SlX IDches of water 

Just before leavlDg New-York for Boston, 
last week, J euny Lmd sent $1,000 to the 
SwedIsh EpIscopal Churcb, now bemg 
erected at ChIcago ThIS geaerous donallon 
was made. on learllIng of the embarrassments 
of the Cburch 

The extent of the trade between Bait! 
more and Cahforma may be 10ferred from 
the fact that duung the last SIX months IIf 
the present year the value of goods shipped 
thence to the gold regIOns amounted to over 
one mtlhon of dollars. 

Tbe near approach of the end of the Ses 
sHIn of Congress, without the passage of any 
General Land Donation Bill, has Improved 
demand somewhat for Land Warrants, and 
there are some transactions at $115 and 
$125 

WILLIA:MS COLLEGE bas recently received 
a very large accessIon to Its MlOeraloglcal 
CablOet. by the presentation of the collec
tion of Professor Emmons-a collectton 
whlcb he ha3 spent many years 10 maklUg • 

In the U. States Court of the Northern 
District of Georgia, Wm W_ Stuart pleaded 
gUilty to a charge of robbing the mati, and 
was sentenced on the 10th ult to ten years 
Impl1S0nment 

Printers make strange bluOllers ID foreIgn 
names The Philadelphia Norlh American 
disgUises M. LarocheJaquehn, the French 
Legitimist, as M de Lenochegacqueha. 

ttOD Bdl, and adopted a SBC1l00 frIends was conversmg on t e pera an d f same 
f WI mUSIC ~ $eneral, be said he bad always sup- e 0 

the Secretary 0 ~ar to ihschBrge posed.Jilll)ielflDvulnerable as to thelr1nfluen- The ohane (N_ Y) Patriot says tbat 

Prot' E W_ Whelan haR arrived at St 
LoUIS for the purpose of endeavormg to bUIld 
up an InSlitutlon for the InstrUCl!on of the 
bhnd 10 the State of MISSOUri dlefs from tbe service as ~nl~led ces upon bim ; that be bad heard eyery famed Mr Becroft, who reSides WIth hIS 

age of 21 years, and without,ahe vocIthst tbat had appeared before an Eng- Becroft, near Fox Creek Brtdge, 
tbelf pareotl and guardIans. !isb audIence for the last twenty-five years, upon the 101st year of hiS age 10 

It IS stated on the authonty of the engi
neers, that the Genesee Valley Canal WIll be 
naVIgable to Oramel, III Allegany County, 
ID the early part of next month 

then agreed to all the andF~hey were hfeless, powerless, and destl- July He reads the finest prlDt wllh-
passed the bill. fute of a cbarm to htm If But," saId he, ~ut Betsey Cresar, a colored wo-

The Civil and Diplomatic "there is one woman who can break down man the famdy of Mr C. H 
BIU, all retorned from tbe' ~ I d 105 Id Sh 

d 
evero{ barrier to my inmost sou, an It wae IS years o. e 

amen ments, was taken not till 1 beard her that tbe magic of musIc was 111 AfrIca when young, and 

WIfe ' 

r 37 
2 ('0 
4 00 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~nd tiwo daugbters, a' to constitute M Wells, Jr 

25 00 
2 67 

f m 19 00 
4 00 
1 00 

M;~~;:;;;R~",,; •.• SOC 2a Brookfield Cb 9 50 

hm 
Se.'in~ SocIety, Berhn, N '\: 

l} 

4 50 
4 38 

I 25, f m 4 13 
20 00 
32 no 

3 00 
Uh'lrch at Alfred, 7 4,,6 

Soc Alfred, 101 14 

Dr~~~~J~!lt~~~r~;t'Ct, h m 1 DO, f lD 2 00 
IU. a. per hst below. 66 97 

Samuel Dunham, Am Dunn, 
,a~~~~:~'ri::u~~ Jacob R TIl_wortb C 2 00 eacb:. W 

COleDelia C Dunn J 
Jeremlab Dunn Titsworth, 

~~'TI~~'~IRa~ndolph Raudolph Dunn Kezla 
1l Jeremiah Dunham. Hannan Man 

Ann Eliza Clawson Mary F 
Ra,ado'lp\), ~braham Dunham, George Dunham, 

li:~:~l~~~?~~:,~~~a~: Broece; Cathanne R Randolpb William A. 
~j~~~"ci::~~~:: Dunham, BarzilllU D Ran d Dunham, Heury E Donham, 

Khezla Dyne. Alary Dunn, 
H,Illldolph, I 00 each, Ehza M Stelle, 

\~~Od~~~:n~~~, Ayres, 75 cents. Isaac F B Ann Rapdolpb Mary Randolph, 
Tal!pall, Carohne Tappao, Howard TIts, 

F Randolph Joel A Dunn Joan 
Butler, Prudence Blackford, 

Aastm RO!!., Wm M Dun 
h~~~k!!t.~: Drake, Mana Breece, Margaret 
C Mary Af C\~rkson, MIchael Murry, 
I'Jlrzable~ F Ranl1olptt, Hennetta TitsWOrth, 
Am.nn, .... Tltsw:~rlb AndTew Drake, Catha 

1~!1~~~:~J:~Ohn F R Clawson, Eliza Olaw-RUlDV(l,O. 50 cents 
)nnn,·. HIlrri,.t Daon. 

Ayres. Aureha Ayres, Thomas F 
R:;~h.lfim~A~~lel!xander Clawson. Asa FRand Randolph, Henry Cooo, 25 

T Clawaon, 12 cents, Ln ) 
Bjllldollph, 5 cents. 

memory 
Tbe N Y Recoriler Bays "It strikes us 06 better 

10 Its sphere than any other slmtiar work. W .. 
gre.t pleasure 10 commendlq'g 11 to onr readei'll." 

The Ckrut.an Obs<,."er (Pbi1iL~ Bays "We cheer
fully commend It a. one of tile m~~t complete and ~OD
vement, as weir as oue of llle cheapest Faunly B,bl ... 
tbat bas appeared .. 

AGENTS WANTED 10 obtam sujjs~nberslO New York, 
Brooklyn, and otber places T~\ NhDlsters, Tbeolqgtcal 
Students, and olhers who woul)' ~el an IDtere't tn CII'
culating such a work, the mo~ hberal tenna will lie 
allowed Address, post paId, 

SA UEL HUESTON, I 139 aSBau.t ,New York. 
e 

Redemptioll of LandslSold for 'fm!. " 

STATE OF NEW YORK, COMPTROLLER'S OITICE, 
ALBANY April 12 )850 -Nollee 18 bereby gIVell, 

pursuant 10 sectlon 76 of tItle 3, arl1cle ~ of cbllltel' 
13, of Ihe first part of the ReVISed StatnteB, as amended 
by chapter 183 of the law. of 1850, that 1I0le •• tbe 
I.nds sold for taxes "t Ihe general tax. sale held at the 
Cap,tol 10 the CIty of Albany. In the montboof Novem
ber and December,lB4B shallberedeemed by the 1!llY' 
ment 1010 the Treasury of tbe State, on or befoMtiia 
sutteenlh day of December next after the date hereof, 
of tbe amonnt for whIch each parcel of the Bald land. 
was sold, and Ibe lOterest thereon at the rate often Pfl~ 
centum per annum from tbe date of the SIlle to the d.tIIt 
of the payment the lands 80 sold 8Ild remBlnlDg ~. 
deemen Will be conveyed to the.pnrchalJera thereof. I 

!!216w WASHINGTON HUNT, Comptroller. 

,State of New York. 

refused to conCUHt'\ 1._ J dId ~~8 fPO!IVn tn me, and that person IS enny to thiS country an ens ave -

Itnking out the clause "'1011. ,1 was InVIted," sal'd he," by some' 
Th t M I b 

'1 r dateo at PittS bur"', Pa., Sept 
VIZ: a I eage e friende to go and bear ber, they knowlIIg I " 
routes, and that no member Ion dIsclaimed all susceptlblhty to the power of that great excitement prevails 

The Citizens of Auburn are determmed to 
have a Railroad to connect them with 
Erie Road Eighty thousand dollars have 
Just been subscribed to budd a hne to Owego 

n • fMrs 
We hear that Edge, the"" yrotechDlst, 0 

Jersey City. has receIved an order for a Thlee~;~;b~::b~ also receIved the 'folloWlog bDIIIII for 

the R k MountaIns aha I
_the colored population, on ac-

oc y mUlie, and I wllnt. MademOiselle Lind than 81,000, nOf allY member on d - h f h recent passage 10 Congress of 
.id ... more than 2,000, for MUeage. commence moe 0 her most pat etlc Slave BIll. A party of seven-
u~important amendments we~e pieclIs. At first 1-1 was aatoDl6hed at her flex- who bad been slaves, .etarted 
at 4. o'clock the Houee adjourned. lblhty and compil8s of VOIce i gradually my the teeth With pistols and bOWie 

.- astolllsbment q,came admtratlon. until I was ell route for Canada Small parties 
\ IN llERATE. charmed, and ,YleldlDg to the 

TeD tbOUlBntl..eopiel of loul became filled wuh Ita power, dally. 
on ~iberia wer" ordere~ and itwaa not ttliia tear dropped from my 

, r"~~ution wis adopted tbat I knew bow com·,,1 QJ,aCII ,DlUI.!' 

fc:J,o 'the purcbue of influences wbich 

, -w;,bitn, Ad.,n., J.fr.n~ii, ~ 

splendid display of fire-works from Faustm, II ;~:;:riI~ c; 
Emperor of Hayti- .. 

The Geneva Gazette learns by a stranger !~iF~~::~N:e:w, ~ork, 
from the East, that Jane LlDd IS staymg at ,:. R.I-

• 
II 

Irving's Tavern, Broadway Street, New 
York_ 

R. Green, l'bteDlX, R_ I 

M. Lamartine, the distinguished French 
oratof, poet and etatesman, arnved at 
don on 13th Sept., on a mIssion connt,ctl~dl 
with tbe co}onlzatlo" of hi. elta\e in SDI,yrDla. 
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THE CHILD AND THE SCEPTIC, 
A hltle gIrl ",aB slUmg beSIde a cottage door, I 
And w.;~r,tb~ BIble on her knee sh~ COlllne~ Its i(1agrs 

When by tbern passed a traveler, that sultry sn mer 
C\ day, 
And begged snme waler and a seat, to cbeer hIm 0 hlS 

way 
I 

" Come In Sl1) ~ray, and rest awhile!" the httle maiden 
M~, • J 

" To house a weary traveler, lS mother'sJoyand pride" 
Anil wbile b~ dlank 1j1e welcome draught and ch.tt~ 

mernly I 
.she sought ijgam the cottage door, ~he BIble on ber iee 

At length refreshed tbe travoler-a sCllptlc he-uprose 
/I What' readll1~ slIll the BIble, cblld I-your lesson, I 

snppo4e 7" 

No 1.8son 811"," the gIrl rephed, /I I have no task to 
learn 

But often to \lItese stones here wllhJoy and love I turn" 
'I I "And wherefore do you lnve that book, my b!tle mood, 

I pray, 
And tom Its page. I> er and o'er Ihe hvelong summer 

day1" -
II Wliy love the BIble dId you ask I-how angry, !Ir, 

you look' 
J tbought that every body loved thIS holy precIous 

book" 

The sceptIC smlled made no reply, and pondermg tra
veled un 

Bilt 10 hIS mmd be, anSwer still r08e ever and anon ,_ 
" I tbought .U lo,ed the l,oly book,"-It WaS a strange 

reply, 
Why do not I tben love It too 1" he whispered With 

a slgh 

H" mused, resolved, exammed, prayed, he looklld 
I WIthin above. 

_He relia acknowledged ,/, the trutb, and worsblped 
H,m, tbe love 

A nobler h~e, from that .ame hotw the sceptIc proud 
belll'n, 

And hved ana labored many a year, a Bible-lOVIng man 
[London OhristJiUl TImes 

• 
The StrIfe of Art and Skill. 

nigbt long squadrons of prancmg borses 
danced In hIS VIsIon. r The next mornmg be 
took down tbe slate, an~ burrymg off to the 
scbool-house before the )usual hOUf, showed 
hIS drawIDg te, one of hIS httle friends who 
had taken hIS part from the begmmng, and 
prIvately asked hIm how he liked It. The 
noble hllle urchm's eyes-we have al ways 
had a liking for that boy SIDJle we beard the 
story-grllw aa large as saucers-tIDY ones 
He could hllrdly trust hIS senses He gazed 
mtently OJil the PIcture, seized the slate, and 
when he could con tam blmself no longjlr 
rushed across the school room, and thrustIng 
It triumphantly mto the face of the still-horse 
boy, saId, ' There, old fellow, make a horse 
like that; you cannot do It, no way vou can 
fix It.' There wa$::(IJo retreat. He -was ~m 
the hst with hIS rIval He was to have one 
day to copy the prancmg horse He trIed 
and faIled 'Well,' saId the1bltherto unnv
aledtPraughtsman of stili-horses, ' DOW let 
bJin try my hOise. I cannot do bls'n. and he 
cannot do mme ' ThIS, too" was fall play 
HIS antagolllst asked a day, and he would 
lIy He dId It durmg the ten mmlltes the 
school weI el at play At noon the still hOlse 
was shown. It was declared to be perfect, 
on the confeSSIon of the stili horse boy him
self. Thus ended the conBlCt I and after that 
day young ELLIOTT had as many horses to 
draw as he had before made sleds, and wag 
ons, and wmdmllIs. We have told tbe story, 
111 all liS minuteness, for It IS a mlmature 
pIcture of tlie arlliit. We find ItS orlgmalm 
the stOrIes of pamters Bnd sculptors, where
ever we read them" 

• 

Free Sch~ls In New York, 
The folIowmg letter from a champIOn of 

Free Schools to a Trustee of the Corlllng 
-' 

UnIOn School, de.erves to be read and pon-
dered by every voter 111 the S~ate of New 
York 

tentlOn. then started and clear 
across the , at whICh Mr R applauded 
him, whICh Bsed hIm very much 

II Mr ards mentIOned the case of a 
boy, a of Easthampton'l who was 
pIcked IIp Northampton by Rev. Mr 
Crane, and 111 the IIIstltutlOn Tbe 
boy was 11 yearB old. He was physI-
~ well, at school the mstructor could 
t. him even the most sIm-
ple thmg He had Bmce been returned and 

I 
IS now dOlllg well III one of thl'! schools" 

• I I 
• 

I Northern Wisconsm. 
We have received, says the St. LOUl8 In

telhgencer, the first number of a papel pub
lished by Messrs Seaton & Johnson, at WIl
lownvel, a Itown on the eastern shore of 
Lake St CrOIX, 111 WlsconslD 

WIIIowrl\Tllr IS tbe seat of justICe of St 
CroIX county', WlsconslD, and IS found at the 
lespectable I:hBtance of gfmen hundred and 
mnety-seven 'm~le8 north of St LOUIS We 
do not know much of the character of the 
populatIon, ilOr of ItS numbers, nor of the 
quahty of thi=' SOIl In that remote Nortbern 
country, bud BO far as the St' CroIx InqUIrer 
throws any ligbt on these subjects, they make 
a favorable show_ 

For mstance, a writer 111 the InqUIrer, 
complalDlDglof the lIIadequancy of the mall 
faClhtJes at iWIllowrlver, says that a mml 
route by that pOInt, would run through "the 
most beautiflIl part of the State, and the best 
adapted for farmlDg and lumbering of any 
part of tbe Western country" At a meet. 
mg of cltIzebs at the falls of St. CrOIX, 36 
mIles above I"'lllowllver, an aSSOCIation was 
formed, whose object IB to Buppress the sale 
of spmtuou~ liquors to the IndlanB, and to 
dIsBuade allidealers 111 IDtoxlcating drlnkB 
from Its fur~her IntroductIOn mto the coun 
try , 

And the lInqulrer gIves the follOWing 
edltonal notice of the crops m that re 

Mr. Lestet's "Fly-Leaf of Art and Gntl
CIS.b," attaf:hed to tbe covers of the Gallery 
of IllustrIOUs Americans," coO:tallls a sketch 
of tb;e hIstory of Charles L Elhott, the pOI 

Secretary. Office Department of COIIlJll<ln Schools l glOn" On Hoth Sides of the St CrOIX, the 
AL •• NY AUg 28 1850 5 farmers are gatherIng an abundant harvest-

I ' 
trait palllter 'Mr 'ElI~ott was a natIve of 
Auburn, N Y The iClrcumstances that 

DEAR SIR,-I apprehend there can be no a faIr remuneratIon for theIr blmest tOIl Col 
reasonanle doubt that the people of the Greely, on th~ West or Minnesota BIde of the 
State, at the approachIng Elect/on WIll sus- Lake, has harvested bls wllIter wheat, and 
tam the prlDClple ofiFree Schools, by a clear rye, whICh hJs a stout grolVth, well filled and 

" mage him a pamter,'( are thus finely nar- and deCIded majority agamst the repeal of free from rUBt Mr Foster, also, on the east 
rated - the eXlstmg law. 01 WlsconslD SIde of tbe Lake, on the Km

I SIncerely trJBt tbe frIends of umversal neklnmck, ba;s harvested hiS wIDter wheat, 
.. HIS father was an architect of great me- educatIOn wlilleave no effort untTied to sus whICh we saw m tbe field, and IS very good 

chllDlcal gem us, and mrny of tbe • p,T1nclpal tam thIS nDblelprmClple Upon their falth- The eIght-rowed New York COlli IS out of 
men' of the VIllage \were mdebtefl to hIS Ii I t th II d d It the way of th .. froBt, 10Rg eara and woll filled 
taste and Bk~ll for1bei~ \ Imposlllg mAnSIOns, u exer wns every mg WI epen IS ,.. ~ 

h l I l' from apathy alone that we have anythmg to The OhIO yellow dent IS also rtpeDing fast, 
whlc drew the attentlo\, of travelersl as they fear The offiCial returns of the Depart- much of It IS already fit to grmd P D 
passed Like all goo~ fatbers who, ian" he t II h d th Aldnch has 8 acres of the whIte dent, whlcb 
sent hiS boy regularly'to the du!trICt Bllhool men WI B ow an accessIon uryng e pre 

1 I J sent year of upwards of One Hundred Thou IS now gettmg hard although planted as late 
He also had, at a very early perIod, {18play- .and Chzldren to Glur Common Scbools he- as tbe 25th of May, m WIIlowrlver, one mIle 
ed a taste fOI mecbamsF' and mos~ of hiS yond the number heretofore em~raced ThiS from tbe vll1a;ge, whICh will Yield from 45 to 
leisure llOurs and hohdays were sped m bls • t I h Id b d f Ih t t 50 bushels pdr acre. Tt.e field Will average f h' k h f h h h ' t r. I lac a one s ou e eClslve 0 t e con es , .., n 
at er s wor sop, rom,. IC e sen ort) and I could WIsh II were generally known 11 feet Iii hlgpt The crops on POlllt Doug 

sleds, wagons, WindmIlls) and sawmills, of and pnderstood The lDtellectual and moral lass, M T, aJe very promlslDg Oats have 
many dlffer~nt SIZ:B, but of beaullful wOJk- culturel of 100,000 Bouls, It does seem to me, been harvest d that wIll YIeld 45 bushelB per 
manshIp, w ICh g ve hIm the reputatIOn of sho~ld outweIgh every paltry consideratIOn acre Buck~heat and potatoeB YIeld well, 
bemg tbe most conBummate operatot of thiS of mere pecumary mlerest Every true and all kmdslof vegetables Ble abulldant" 
kmd lD the VIllage But a dangelous rIval fnend to the lastlllg ~elfare and permanent We find, a'so, III the columns of the In. 
had appealed m the school, wbo threatened Improvement of hIS kInd sbould lally to the qUlrer, many potIces of merchants, lawyerB, 
by hlB skIll as a draugbtsman of horses-on resctlQ of thIS vast army from Ignorance and grocers, doct?rs, mechamcs, lumbermen and 
the sla~e-to echpse the fame of the h1lheIto Its dIsastrous results By our action thIS fall tradesmen, apd the cuts of fiu 3uamboats 
unrivaled constructor. But thIS .artIst's we VIrtually exclude flom, or admIt to, the puffing away !lnd glvlllg token of the busl
gelllus Beemed to have a rather hmltea range, bleSSings of E lucatlOlI, One Hundred Thou neBS energleslof tbose N orlbern people. 
sInce he always m~de tbe same horse; al- sand of tbe Youth of our State It WIll seem strange to all of our readers 
thongh, by dlllt of practICe, bft succeeded III Where are the clergy and chnstlans of to be told that the kmgdom of Great Bntain 
representmg that animal m a very commend- every dellommatlon, at thl~ momentous cTlsIs1 hes fartber Nbrth than any portIon of Mm
abl,e state. 1 he versatilIty ()f ~IS talent, Every pulpIt 111 the land sbould resound on nesota LEJrntOl'Y, or of WISCOnBIn Yet such 
h~,,!ever, was not brougbt In questIOn by the hIS great theme In tone~ which Bhould carry IS the fact. E!ngland, Ireland, Scotland, HoI 
crmcs\ and he was luxurlati~g 111 the wealth conVIctIOn to the most unthmkmg and selfish. land, Denmark, Saxony, Poland, and much 
of hl8 fame. The at chltect s son began at "Inasmuch as ye bave done It to one of the of RUSSIB, hes'In much hIgher latitudes than 
last to feel the stlllmgs of en~y, ~nd be Be- least of these my brethren, ye bave done 11 Mmnesota and Wlsconsm, as wIll be seen by 
cretly reBolved to dIstance hIS ~Ival on hIS unto me," and here are One Hundred Thou- reference to any map. It WIll readIly be 
own field. He collected all the ~ctures of sand" httle ones" appealIng to ns for ,the granted, then, tbat there IS no naturallmped
h?ISeS he could lay hIS hands on 11'11 began bread of hfe Iment m the Iway of our young Northern 
hiS Btudles 011 the slate_ All t common The deep mterest I feelm thiS subject aaB nelgbbors I 
obsl'rv6l', however, conld make out of hIS extended thIS epIstle to greater length th an • 
'irot ,,/forts, were oblong bodies, ~Itb four up I Intended but I would that I cobld embue Model Lodgmg Honses and Bathmg Honse m London, 
rIghts, each eVidently Intended to represent every elec:or of the EmpIre State WIth ten
~orse~' legs; but he gradually Improved, un- fold earnestness and devotIOn tothls hallowed 
tIl, WIth all hiS drawmgs on the slate, he be cause Yourp respectfully 
gan to dra,,! 011 hiS rIval Not yet satlsfied, S S. RANDALL, 
however, With hiS success, he kept hIS secret, _Dep Supt Common Schools 
and obstmately persevered, trymg hIS BubJect 
in ODe pOSItion for a fBW days, and then In 
another; but su11 he was not satIsfied With 
hIS efforts, At last be cast aSIde hIS pIcture 
models, and began to study from life He 
watched horsee as they passed In the streets; 

I went to tbe stables to examIne their hmbs 
and proportions, but stIli he found It no easy 
'matter to draw a good horse. • Wby IS It,' 
thought be, • that I cannot make one horse 

-ID a month, when that fellow can make fifty 
in a day l' The mystery waB not solved for 
many yeaIs, and Its solutIOn opens, 111 fact, 
the wbole domam of art Long afterwards 
he dIscovered tbat, whIle hIS flval had by 

EdncatIOn of IdIotS. 
We find 111 the Gazette, pubhsbed at 

Northampton, a sketch of the very mterest 
mg remarks of Mr RIchards, Superllltend
ent of the IdIOt Asylum 111 BOBton, at the 
recent meetlllg of the American Institute 

• We gIve them belo-&.cbat Ollr readers may 
see how admIrably 'M'is new system of 111-

stl uctmg idiots begllls to work But a few 
years slllce the IdIOt was deemed hopelessly 
beyond the reach of IIItellectual effort -

mere dint of practice, succeeded m copymg " ThIS IDStItutlOn, he saId, commenced m 
a hOlle standmg' stIli, WIthout actIOn or hfe, October, 1848, and was mostly supported by 
and succeeded at last commendably well, he tht' State. There were now fifteen chIldren 
had done It only as a mecbanic, whIle he under treatment The average number for 
himBelf went to wor,k on hIS Ideal, whICh thIS year, thIrteen. Tbree of the number 
wal a horse In motIon, 10 any attitude, for never walked, or even crept. One of the 
he lupposed one attitude as easy as another. tllree, a boy five years old, had been accus 
He had, unbeknown to hImself, begun to tomed to he durlOg tbe whc¥e day, unable 
draw as an artist. He made tlte horse hiS to help~hlmself. Now he was able to go 
Itudy. and not any partICular horBe III any ahou~ the house, and to clImb a ladder Two 
particular atUtude The dIfference was as of them had theIr hands and feet paralyzed, 
great between bls attempt and hIS rIval's, aSI one of whom, 13 years of age, had never 
between the dunce wbo learns to repeat the gone up or down slans wltbout creepmg 
first hnes of tbe JEnead, and the scholar who Now they could walk All were very weak 
readl Tacltu8 with dehght, and Horace With and feeble when th.,y came tp the msmu
enthusiasm The one was ove\-commg only tion Moat of them bad onl~ been ahle to 
the ddliculues of I esembhng a suff, hard, un SIt In rockIng chaIrs. , 
yieldmg form, the other was learmng pJln-! II HIS first step was to get thelf confidence 
ciple8 of art, whICh would make 111m master -never glVlllg them cauee to dIstrust hIm 
of all forms But the poor QOY knew notl He was able to succeed III from three weeks 
that be bad begun as GlOtto began-to learn to four months. He then gradually developed 
to draw the forms of tbe sheep hli watch- theIr phySical capabilIties They bathed 
ed 011 tbe sunny slo pes of the Tuscan hIlls and exerclBed every day He had never 
-to represent hfe by hnes without color or admlOlstered twenty cents' worth of medl
ahadIDgs. He was out of patience with hIm cllle 
lelf for hIS stupIdIty I Long afterward he " There were only two very small or de· 
learned that he had lost hIS patIence because formed heads among tbe patients. One wae 
he could nofOo, lIJ bls tenth year, what cost so lliball that he could span It with his two 
tbe old masters II\) much tOIl. thumbs ahd fingers He can now read to 

.. But he perclhved In hIS studIes a lIght some extent, ana understand many hundred 
beginnlng to break on hIS path Gleam a( thIDgs, of whIch he was before entIrely Ig
ter gleam sbone brIghtly from bls pencII,and norant I TosboW"how he managed thIS boy, 

could a borse stllndmg at a post, or Mr. R1Cibards saId, at first he could only roll 
cbl~~!~·g.,~~ldiilrl:~e spur, WIth swollen vems, a cent. Mr R. got down on floor WIth 

From a Lontlbn letter In the PhiladelphIa. Bulletin 
I 

N OW for tlie new II home." The one I 
vIBlted IS a latge new bnck bUlldmg, near 
one of the wOJ13t parts of London, but plac
ed on higher ~round and III comparlltlVely 
pure aIr W €I entered and found It was bUilt 
on tbree SIdes, of a square-the open space 
beIDg left as a play-ground for the children, 
and a place fod drymg cloth.I/IP and a fourt Ii 
SIde belnll' shut ill by a blg1f wall Every 
one who knoJs how dIfficult It IB even for 
the nch 10 find; a healthy, safe place m a CIty 
for theIr chlldl-en to play 111, wIll apprecIate 
the advantage ,of thIS. Around the tbree m
tenor SIdes filD covered gallenes, whIch 
served as veryl good places for the chIldren 
to run about 1111 m weI weather, and were used 
as passage wals to the dlffelent rooms The 
firBt row of roqmB we entered on the ground 
Boor, were methalllcB' shops, all dry and con
velllent, deslg~ed for the machamcB lodgmg 
111 the hOllse I Then came the bath-rooms 
for hot or cold, water, and a largen oom with 
conVIenceB for iwashlllg and Ironmg, all \D
tended for the Jlodgers In the house On the 
second floor the apartments for famlhes be
gill. And very comfortable they are. The 
Boors are of afphalte, to prevent dampness 
ascendlllg The walls, and every p.art of 
them, are aB much as pOSSIble made fire
proof; the beamB, whenever used, belllg laid 
'n fire-proof cement, and the Boor reBtlllg on 
bnck arches \rhe passage-ways outSIde too, 

I 
are mostly of Blate. Each f am II y IS aHow ed two 
rooms and a The Silting room or 
kitchen, IS wuh a good cookmg 
range and and the pantry has a safe 
for provIsIons dIvers otber convemences, 
known 10 Toe bed room, as 
mdeed IS true the rooms, IS furlllshed 
wllh exccllent means of venulatIon Fuel 
IS 80Id by the mpany to Ihe lodgers at tbe 
wholesale ; and gas WIll soon be burnt 
tbrough the g We exammed seve 
ral of the d sets of apartments, and 
found them amly most pleasant and con-

I IDto Bomethmg of a conver-
!wo,msill about the new" lodg

hked It all very much
reason why she and her 

was to bave a dry pealthy 
ICI1'JlUlrelll," and she beheved 
hked It very much, .. though 

"nrnnl!ain that the flOOrIng (the as
ca,'Ve,ts '" 

I~::~l~~:;~~~m~, and prancing feet. At last hIm, and would seem not to how to do 
it to him what h,e horse must it, and get the boy to show how to roll 

hIm do one thIng as the cene, and 80 ID legard other tblllgs. from 4s to 7s a week 
ll" _,'L •• -' passed the Rnbl He could now read and Bentences ThIS lodging 

c~i~;~:r:liji.:~~!:ei-g~tl~j knew httle what he II Tbe second boy had under treat- for familIes alone. There 
,,~ judging of blmself as ment about four months. the other he for smgle men, With even 

jUlfj/,Id·chisl'ofrlval he thougbt bie horse was belpless. In order to him to walk greater COI~VElDiilllces. I went over the one 
ll.U,YInIl' now, as patiently he put one of his own fingers one hand III St. Giles, has not only all the ar-

!i~"t·,.u,,~. e'lridined the reproacb of defeat of tlie boy. taklllg care to the boy's rangements above-the bath and 
the I1me which he had IfiJgers round hiS own. He I\ignified wash house and for each IIIdlVldual-but 

~~~1;~I~i;~'~b~ that. be wanted tbe boy to him. He a publIc and coffee-room, some 33 
~! a fine prancing then stepped a little. and 8S If for feet long. dormitOrIes, of course, III 

Bowingl tail and ~pp,robation, but Mr. R. !Qollce of thIS house, be smaller, and III a dif-
up carefllU, 0'4tbe ~Im. He tben and ferent from those for fa mihes 

and wen~ to bed. All [:ooked again; at- They are eleln. howe,er, and well 

ventIlated. Each one is prOVIded WIth a bed, 
chair and clothes box. In one part of the, 
house, too, IS a small hbral y for the 1Il

mates. The rent of all thIS IS only 2s 4d a 
week, or at the rate of 40 a IIIght, whICh is 
lower than the pbce at the dIrtIest hoardmg 
houses 111 the CIty. There IS another lodgmg 
bouse for slIIgle Inen m anothel part of the 
CIty, even more comfoltable than thIS, WIth 
a better coffee-room and a readmg room sup 
phed WIth papers-all at nearly the same 
late I was pleased to see among the "re
gulatIOns" of these estabhshment", that there 
wasdaIly rehglOus exerCises wllldh the lodg 
ers could attend, If tlley chose, and that all 
Splf1tuous liquors were excluded from the 
bouse, though of course that necessary of 
hfe, Enghsb beer, was admitted All these 
estabhBhmentB are domg well Both the two 
last, tbougb WIth over a bundred dormitorIes 
each, ale almoBt comtantly full, and Yleldmg 
a faIr mterest on the capital 1IIvested 

The bath and wash house m St Martm's, 
one of the most complete m tbe CIty, not 
only pays a five pel cent mtefest on the 
capital, above meetmg expenses, but even IS 
paymg off IIIstallments on the ongmal loan 
ThIS was staeted by a Parlsb company, the 
fund loaned by the ParIBh Thel e are others, 
hke any other commerc)al compallles, where 
the subscribers receIve then dIVIdends ac 
cOIdmg to the profits The arrangements of 
thIS wash-house weI e as elegant as 111 almost 
any balhmg-bouse of tbe city Tbere were 
two clasBes of baths, but the penny batbs 
were flllly as comfortable, thougb not so 
much ornamented, as the other The paltI
tlOnB whICh formad the separate baths were 
of Iron, and the wbole bUlldlllg was almost 
fire prouf The range of wasb-rooms was 
very convement \Ddeed All thIS, be It re
membered, at only a ha'penny an hour 

I notICed that durlllg the Summer there 
was an average of over a thousand persons 
a day, uSIIIg the bath Bnd wash-rooms In 
fact, the bath houses for the poor bad suc
ceeded so well that there IR one now 111 

every parIsh of London We find tbem also 
all through England, m both tbe agrlCullUlal 
and manufacturmg towns It was only the 
otber day I Baw one m Macclesfield, an \D
tellor manufacturmg-place, of no great note, 
where the water was b~ought from a canal 
above, and after belllg used III tbe batbs, was 
car ned down to feed tbe engme bOIlers at tbe 
statIOn below 

Tbe benefit to a poor populatIOn III bot 
weatber, from Buch establIshments as these, 
IS not eaSIly computed, and as I bear of theIr 
pleasant, healtbful InBuence on the workIng 
men here, I wonder to myself at tbe httle 
the AmerIcan CItIes have done thus far 111 

startlllg them 
• 

The Tea Plant, 

The mother, almost 
onrrip,1Iately on reachmg the 

youngelstBolI, a boy ahout twelve 
the hospItal. laboring under 

UI"'''1''''; and the day followIDg she 
tbe only survIving 

lemalDS t() the ceme-
weeks only elapsed, and the 

thiS City, when .tbe fell de
made hIS appearance The 

mother last Saturday, of a vlOrent 
'typhOId fever, mduced and much aggravated, 
It IS beheved, by ber sorrows A little girl 
five or SIX yeals of age, homeleBs and pen
mlesB, IS all that there is left now of the 
famIly A Samuel Lumsden, a worthy 
mechanIC, h adopted the phlld, and mtends 
to ralBe It aB e of hIS own. 

p~lTll.--B. corrspondant of t~e 
wrltmg from BrouBa,lAlna 

ate of AprIl 11, says :-
----:-"- we refreshed ourgelvesJII the 

the CltV, whlcb have been 
centufle~ Warm mmeral 

waters p'u,Rhind-_ afford opportulllty to al1 cIt-
Izens and who make tbese baths 
theIr daIly Culd streams also from 
the snows of permIt you to have 
the water at temperature The TUlklsh 
bath 18 tl uly luxury, yet strangers at first 
are reluctant undergo It. You are led 
frpm one to anothel, gettmg war 
mer and r, untt! the persplrallon runs 
off you ID st then a half, clotbed 
places you a marble slab like a 
tombstone commences vanOUB mampu 
latIOns, such pullmg and crackIng your 
JOlDtS, your body, as If he were 
about to u IDIO a loaf of bread, rub-
blDg you brushe~, and concludeB by 
pourmg cold over your person; then 
wrappmg you large sheets, he places you 
on a couch WI a NargUlle and cofFee to 
produce the f dreamy Btate so pleasJDg!o 
the TurkB 

A MANLY 

ture, as IS usu 
some dozen 
apphcants for 
mqUired their 
m order to 
the course of 
boy, about te 
lad-

.. Well, sIr 
name 1" 

FELUOW -When LIeu 
Patterson, of Westfield, N. 
of tbe New York Lellula 

at the opeDlng of the House, 
preBented themselves 8S 

pll\ce of Messenger He 
names, and thBlr conditIons, 

a s81ectlOn He came, m 
exammatlOD, to a small 

years old, a brIght lookmg 

Bald he, " wbat IS your 

II John , Slf," replied the boy, 
with prc'ml]tn,es~. 

I tbe Speaker, 'you dId 1Iot 
Declaration of lndepeni:lence, dId sIgn the 

you!" 
.. No, slr,",re!DlleO the lad, stretchmg hIm 

self to hiS proportIons, II but I would 
If I had been " 'I 

e of the meEsengbrs," sa Id 

DeRnyter 

T HE AcademIC Year of this Semmsry, for 1850 and 
'51, WIll commence tbe tbll'll Wedneoday III Au 

gust, and mntInue forty-four wee\f;.s, mcludmg a .bon 
recess between the terms, and one of ten days fortbs 
wmwr hohdays 7 

The year lS dIVIded mto three term •. - I 
The first, of 14 weeks, begms Wedneoday, Augult 

218t, and ends Wednesday, November 27th 
The second, of 15 weeb, begms MondaYr Deeember 

2d and ends Friday, March 14th 
The tblfd, of 14 weeks, begin. Tueoday, Marob 18th, 

and ends Tuesday, June 24tb. • • 
Board oflnstrue,doD. I 

GURDON EVANS, P~esldent, 
And Profe~sor of Mathematics and Natural BruBhce 

Rev JOSEPH W MORTON, I 
jPl'I,fel.sor (If Hebrew, Greek, LotIO, Frencb, SpaulBb 

and Moral and Intellectual SCIence 
Mr. SUSANNA M SPfOER, Precept"",s 

ADOLPH ROSEN~AYN, 
(Late of Fnednck WIlhelm College, Berlin, ~ 1 

Teacher of German, Plano Forte, ahd ABBlstantm Gree~ 
and Latll] I I 

Otber compelent Teachers wIll pe employed as bcca. 
slOn !nay demand I 

TEAOHERS' CLASSES will be formea a,ll osJal, at 
tbe begInnmg of tbe Fall and mIddle or tbe Wmter 
Terms, and <lontioue sevon weeks 

In tbe Common Branche!, classes will be lormed at , 
tbe commencement of each term, but In tbe higher, toe 
mterest of tbe student, as well a! the welf'are tif tbe In 
slltution, demand that a more systemalIc COUNe of study 
be pursu~ 1 

In the Natnral SCIences, Elemental') Oheollsll'yand 
Phtlosopby WIll be pursued dormg the FOIl Te~, 
AgrIcultural Cbemlstty Astronomy, and PbyslOl&~y 
dnnng the Wmter Term, Botany and Geology dnnng 
tbe Summer Term / 

CI .. oes wIll be formed m 1atm, Frenab, and German, 
at the commencement of tbe Fall Term, m Hebrew, 
Greek, and SpallIsh at the commencement of tbe Wro
ter Term, and contmue throughtbe coorse of study 

In Mathematics, Geometry IS studl~ m tbe Fall, 
Tngonometry and Gonic SectIons 10 tbe. ~"",ter; and 
ABtronomy, SurveYlDg, NaVigation, &C, In tbeSommer 
Term 

Tbe course of InstructIon 10 AgrICulture IS thprougly 
SCIentific, embracmg study and reCItation 10 tlie belt 
Butbors Instruction IS given ID a well-furmsbed I,bora
tory, m the analYSIS of soils, .. hes of pIanIl, manutee, 
&c and the modes of testmg for theIr conltItueut ele 
ments The attention of farmers who wlBb to give 
theIr sons a prachcal educauon 10 espeCIally called to 
thIB department. 

Board 10 private famJ!I~., from 'I ~5 to Jl 50 Many 
students board ID clubs for 60 to 75 cents J~ 

TUITION-to be settled upon entenng Ichool-frolfi 
$3 00 to $5 00 EXTRAs-for DraWln~, J1 00; 011 
Pamting, $5 00, ObemlCal EX,Penmellll, ,1 00, Wrlt-
109 meluding staUonery, 50 Ctl/lts, Plano Forte, $8 00, 
Use of Iostrument, $2 00, Agncultural ObelDlBtry, 10-' 
cludmg cbemlcals't"pparaIUs, and fuel, (breuage 
extra,) $12 00 ~ , 

It lS very deSIrable that students should enter at the 
begIDlImg of the term, yet they are receIved 1Oto cl ... e. ' 
already formed at any time , 
,.For farther loformatlon, address Gurdon Evan., J. W 
If~orton, or Rev J R. Irish PreSIdent of the COrpOfll 
tion 

DERUYTER, July 8th, 1850 • 
Sabbath 'lra~tB, 

The Amencan Sabbath Tract SOCIety pnbh.he. tbe 
follOWIng tracts, whIch Jtre for sale at Its DepoSItory. 
No 9 Spruce ot IN Y, VIZ 

No 1 Reasons for mtroducmg tbe Sabbath of the 
Fourth Oommandmeut to tbe conSIderation of Ibe 
Chnstlan Pub'hc ~28 pp 

No 2 Moral Nature and SCriptural Observance of tbe 
Sabbath 52 pp 

No 3 Autborlty for tbe Change ot the Day 01 tb~ 
Sabbath 28 pp 

No 4 rhe Sahbath and Lord's Day "" HIstory of 
thelr Observance lD the 0rflBtian Church 52 pp 

No 5 A OhrislIan Caveat to tbe Old and New Sab 
batal'llllls 4 pp 

J UOlUS Smull, of S C, has demons trated 
that the tea plant may be successfully culll 
vated III the U lilted States He states that 
the tea nuts receIved by hIm III May wQre 
planted 111 June, and on the 5th of Septem 
ber many of them were from one to three 
mcheB 111 hlght-" strong, healthy, beautIful 
plants, from the onglllal Cbilla seed, gelml 
natmg so as to hft themselves above ground' cessary, ad 
III less than thle~ mouthB from the lime of though the genpfmeiss 

No 6 Twenly Reasons for keeplOg holy, 10 eacb w'eek, 
the Seventh Day lDotead of the FIrst Day 4 pp. 

No 7 tUllty SIX PlaID QuestIOns, presentmg the malu 
POllltS 10 the Controvet8y, A DIalogue between a 
MUllster of the Gospel and a' Sabbatanan, Counter 
felt OOID, 8 pp 

plantmg the nuts" He adds always seen m 
done Some VULIUI< 

"Anybody can see these plan ts, and 
the Beed III whICh they were planted, and are 
now growmg No one can deny the fact that 
the tea plant Imported from Cbllla WIll make 
Itself agreeable to thIS climate, and grow 
tWllh great luxuflance There tbey stand
tbose 1m ported and planted 111 1848, and 
hose from Chma planted tbe first week of 
June last, 111 a Btrong healthy, growmg con
dmon Although the plants last Imported 
-all ofthe first quahty of the green tea spe 
CleB-were ofequalBlze when planted m June 
In one field, all contiguous, havlDg the Bame 
SOIl, aspect, atmosphere and cultIVatIOn; yet 
It IS a cunous and remarkable fact, and dIf
ficult to account for, that the growth IS ex
ceedlllgly varIOus I have one pI ant, and 
only one, three tImes the sIze of any other 
111 tbe plantatIOn. Both plants and nuts are 
congenIal to the climate, and I make no 
doubt Will grow and flourish 111 the latItude 
and chmate between FlorIda and the State 
of Mame. So far 8S I have gone,:r Batter 
myself that every step demollstratss the tru th 
of the declaratlonB WIth whICh I started m 
1848." 

• 
A Valnable Invention, 

We were shown a few days SlIIce, sayB the 
Baltimore Ch pper, at the brass foundry of 
W m Peters, Esq ,Pratte-st neal the bndge, 
an apparatus whlch has recently !Jeen mvent
ed, called the " Manne Salmometer," de
Signed to mdICate at all times the exact de 
gree of saltnesB m the bo¥ers of sea-gomg 
Bteamers Itls well known t,l\atsea water con
tallls a certalD quantity of salt m proportion of 
1 Ib of Bait to 32 or r3 IbB of water, and lbat, 
when used to genel~e slearp, thiS salt IS left 
m the boiler, as all t e water evaporated IS 
fresh. The salt, If I ft III the bOIler, It IS 
equally well know , would soon work Its 
destruction Hence~he necessity whIch ex
Ists of blowlllg out portion of the partly 
saturated water fro the boIlers of steam 
vesBels at sea, on playlllg on salt water. 
One of the greatest difficultIes WIth whIch an 
engllleer on a sea g010g Bteamer has to con 
tend, IS, that of mallltalll10g the water 
III hIS botler at a ulllform density As water 
wIll not bold III solution more than a certaIn 
quantity of salt, It IS necessary, to prevent 
Its depOSIt In the boder In the form of scales, 
to keep, the water at a given degree of salt
neSB, by hlowmg off a portion of saltwater 
In vessels not supphed with Sahnometers, 
or some such mdlCator, ebe eDgmeers are 
compelled to blow ofl'at random-Bometlmes 
not enough, and at others too much. In one 
extreme, the salt accumulates III the boIler 
to ItB great IllJury, and 10 other cases, a great 
loss of fuel IS caused To remedy the dIf
ficulty, thIS Sahnometer ISlDtended 

• 
Extmctlon of a Whole Family, 

MIsfortunes seldom come SIngly. A most 
heart-rendmg lDstance of tbls truth came 
to our knowledge, says the St. LOUIS Intelh
gencer, on Monday A famIly called Kauf
mann, conslstlllg or five members, part of 
wbom reacbed thla CIty last week, have all, 
With the exceptIon of one, been BWept into 
eternity since leaVIng tbelr home In Germany, 
a perIOd of about fifty or sIxty days. As 
they embarked at Havre for this country, 
an older son, who had Just finished hIS edu
cation for the practice ofmedlcllle, fell ower
board and was drownlld. Three or fOlir 
weeks after, the vessel neared New-Orleanl, 
the father, Mr. Phihp Kaufmann, fell a VIC. 

one day 
fnends. As be 
the epithets II 
ed, and was 
III question, and 
she IS an odd 
extremely .in,anIIR 
ImpreSSIVely, 
III of an absent 
not forgotten uY!,'lI'U." 

LENGTH OF INTHE NORTH -So brIght 
bave the IIIgbts of late, that any even-
mg durlllg the fortUlght small newspap 
er pnnt could read 1D the opeu aIr here, 
at a quarter eleven o'clock Last Wed-
nesday mght weI e out testIng, as an ex-
perIment, the PP; •• ,U"UY of readmg tbus lit 
mldmgbt ; and the town clock of WUlk 
struck twelve, saw to read a newspaper 
dlstlllctly wltb unasBIBted ,J hgbt of day" 
Our positIOn 18 wlthm the 58th 
and of north latitude. We 
thflrefOlre,ire!:ar4 the forenoted fact as WOI 

O'Groat's Journal. 
-~-'-----

No 8 The Sabbath Controversy The True Issne 
4 pp I 

No 9 The Fourth Commandment False ExpOSItIOn. 
4W • No 10 Tbe True Sabbath Embraced and Observed 
16 pp. 

No 11 RelIgiOUS Liberty Endangered hy LegIilative 
Enactments 16 pp 

No 12 MIBuse of tbe Term Sabbatb 8 pp. 
13 Tbe BIble Sabbatb 24 pp • 

The SocIety b .. also I;'ublisbed the fcllowlOg works, 
to whlCn attention 18 IDvlt~d. 

A DefellBO'of the Sabbatb, 10 reply to Ward on tbe • 
Fnurtb Commandment. By George Carlow F'l1lt 
pnnted 10 London, ID 1724 i reprinted at Sr,onIDgton, 
Ct., In 1802, now republisbed 10 a reVl!ed fortlJ 168 
pages. r 

The Royal Law Contended for By Ed~ard Sten 
net FIrst printed III London, ill 1658 60 pp 

An Appeal for tbe Restoration of tbe,Lord's Sabbath, 
10 an Address to tbe :Baptism from the Seventh-day 
BaRtIBt Generill Conferenoe 24 pp 

Vmdication of tbe Tr<1e S~bhath, by J W. Morton, 
late MIBsJOnary of the Relormed Presbytenan Oburch. 
64 PP 'I 

Tbese tracts will be fornIBhed to tbose wlshlDg tMm 
for dlstribntion or sale, at tbe rate of 15 pages for dne 
cent. Peraons desmng tbem can bave tbem forwarded 
by mall or otberwi8e, on .endlOg theIr addreBB, with. 
remittance, to GEORGE B. UTTER, OorrespondlOg Bee 
retary of tbe Amencan Sabbath Tract SOCIety, No ~ 
Sprnce-at, New York 

AF'PR:EN'TUJE!I.+-Judge Rodgers, of Boston, THE THI~D EDITION OF 

case of an Indented " NEW YORK: Past, Pre8en~ and Fntnre." 
prentIce, master claImed the ri BY.E PURTERBELDEN,M.A "I 
under a clause IIIdenture, to loan Prepared from OffiCIal Sources, I 
servIce of the apprlllltice to other by Proll, LeWIS & 00 , and fouale by 
tbat though C18,UBC' mIght he Hn'gll,l, Booksellers t1irongbont the Umted State. and tbe 
dId Dot ne'r.eS,SalC;lIY make VOId the oth;;rpor."~!;~,~~:~~The Publishers bave made arrangemenll by 
tlOns of the COD and quoted hava bound and will continne to bind WIth 

from varlOU8 to sustalll hiS 
tlOn. The was ordered to an,h.: .. " 

to hIS master 

SMOKI~lG Ameflcan tra-
velhng 111 T",.k,AV. says that a Turk would 
Booner start on urney Without money than 
without hIS latte 
IS tbe called 
by the Enghsh from 
the nOise of the the smoke IS orBLWlll 
through the whole natIon 
Bmokes word m the TUf1pBIJ'.la,n-'1 
guage eoni~'ahmtl to the term smoke 'U-"'I'''-
heh, they say, .. you dnnk a pipe, uSIng 
the same as when tbey ask you 
drlllk a glass 

~-+----'-

OREGON AND "'"""".--1\,11 
Y TrIbune says 
ments of pr'Qs~lerity, 
~Ilffers at pr'BsEmtt 

}..~IER:IO)iN ADVERTISER, 
for purebaoers, contamml; tbe card. 

~Ii;';-·~ and manufacturers )tt every hne O{J)6s1 
PRALL, LEWIS & CO , Publlsbers, 

76 NaBBaa-st ,N Y. 
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